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Prentice  P la n t Slates 
^O pen ing  on M on d a y
j  j  Official opening of Prentice | designed to process casinghead i 
^  ! Gasoline Plant, located M \ gas from the Prentice (8.000

y I miles northwest of Brownfield, r feet), the Prentice (8.700 feet)
‘ will be Thursday. land the Prentice (8.000 feet)
j Appearing for a noon address ; pays of the Prentice multi-pay 

^  , will be a member of the three- 
f  I man Texas Railroad Commis- 

I  Sion, Ernest O. Thompson of 
M I Amarillo.

>■ - »

*Bi PRVARED* —  A  storm cellar it a storm callar is a storm 
cellar —  but how many of them are dug by 90-year-old men? 
Such a cellar is that in whose entrance stands John Hargrove 
at his home at 612 North Fifth. It's a brand new excavation, 
completed in two-hour stints only this week by Hargrove, 
who observed his 90th birthday Jan. 26. Said Hargrove: 
"Comes the next tornedo threat, my wife and I will be pre
pared.”  Likely as not, Hargrove would interrupt his digging 
and walk the eight blocks to Kyle's Grocery, pulling behind 
him his little red wagon (with the legend Rex ” 90" on the 
side). Later in the day, neighbors likely would see the ami
able nonagenarian tending his garden of peas, okra, tome* 
toes, watermelon, cantaloupe, beets and radishes. He was 
guest of honor last Sunday for a Father's Day dinner at T\e 
Party House. Hosts were his children and many friends. Sons 
and daughters living here are Mrs. Lucy Sexton and Mrs. 
H a y ' Harris, both Treadaway-Daniell Hospital nurses, end 
Hershel, Ben and Paul Hargrove. (Staff Photo)

1/̂  A tour of the facilities will be 
#4 ; made by visitors from 10 a m. 
.Jjuntil 12 noon. Formal cere- 

monies will be held from 12 
-jl'tuntil 12:30 pm ., after which 

Sundown Lions will serve bar
becue.

FTentice is situated 20 miles 
west of Brownfield and 8 miles 
north of Plains Hwy. 380. .

The jointly owned plant, con- 
structeid by Delta Engineering 
Corporation of Houston,

J.

'M

OALI MOWN

Ex-ResideMI Again 
Makmg Home Here

Dale Brown, former Brown
field resident, has returned 
with his family to make this 
their future home. Dale, with 
his wife, Avo, and their three 
children, Laura Kay. 10, David 
Lynn, 7 and Ava Dell, going 
on S, have purchased the form
er & m  Teague residence at 
)02 East Buckley.

For the past 10 years Brown 
las been living at Seagraves, 

'Where he established an envi
able reputation in the field of 
selling. First he was office 
manager for McAdoo Chevrolet 
Company, followed by some 
years as office manager for 
Adami-Day Motors.

S i n c e  December ItSS, 
Broam has successfully re
presented the Great Southern 

- Life Insurance Company as 
Its agent for Seagraves and 
the surrounding area.
While at Seagraves he was 

active in First Baptist CTiurch, 
serving as president of his Sun
day school class. He was active 
in the local ' chapter of the 

See No. 1 Page S

Terry County Radio 
HcMns' Engaged In 
Woridwide bercise

At 4 p.m. today. Brown
field radio "hams" w i l l  
switch off their shortwave 
sets and hit the hay for some 
hay for some much needed 
sleep.

Since 4 p.m. Saturday, 
about 12 members of Terry 
County Amateur Radio Club 
have been engaged in a 
worldwide "field day.”

Their goal: To contact as 
many other o p e r a t o r s  
throughout the wold as poasi 
throughout the world as pos
sible in the 24-hour stnit. -

Visitors are being welcom
ed now at the Scout Building 
adjacent to Veterans Hall on 
Seagraves Hwy., site of the 
exercise.

Sponsored by American 
Radio Relay League, the 
event is designed to test the 

' world communications sys
tem under emergency condi
tions.

The Terry County Club is 
operating in shifts under 
emergency conditions.

Bailey To Be Giveii 
Honor by VFW At 
Annual Convention

**Best quartermaster of 
the year in Texas”  will be 
the title given this weekend 
to L. D. Bailey of Brown
field. who holds that position 
with Hand Bros. Post 6784. 

VFW.
Bailey will receive the 

honor in San Anegkx where 
he is taking part in the 37th 
annual encampment of Texas 
Department of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

Seven o t h e r  Brownfield 
men were expected to at
tend the sessions, which feat
ured Friday the Honorable 
William H. Francis Jr., as
sistant secretary of defense.

With Bailey are William 
Brown. Virgil Crawford, H. 
B. Parks. Jack Aaldrup, Dr. 
A. H. Daniell. R. B. Looney 

and Bobby L. Phelps.

STANDINOS
Maior League

field uf Yoakum and Terry 
counties and from pay in the 
adjoining Cobb and San And 
res-Ownby fields.

Co-owners of the facilities 
own M per cent of produc
tion In the Prentice flelda. A 
total of 14 of the 29 producing 
operators own 79 per cent of 
the plant. The remaining 21 
per cent is owned by 29 non
operating owners of working 
interests In the fields.
Prentice's initial raw gas in-| 

take capacity is 13 million cub
ic feet a day. from which 80,000 

was gallons of mixed liquid petrol-i 
eum gas products are extract
ed.

The liquid product is pumped 
into Phillip Petroleum Comp
any's Mex-Tex system, ap
proximately 14 miles west uf 
the plant. Residue gas is de
livered to Permian Basin Pipe 
line Company for resale.

Honolul Oil Corporation, as 
owner of 26 per cent of the pro
duction. has been selected to 
operate the plant.

Honolulu officials explained 
Saturday that they had'invited 
to the Thursday event area, 
county and Brownfield offici
als. representatives of the plant 
owners and royalty interests, 
and penums associated wuh 
construction of the facilities.

Business groups and others 
interested in visiting the plant 
at a later date should contact 
the plant superintendent. Fred 
Fuller.

t I H . t ? ̂re

MOW NniLD*S POLICI PORCI —  Tksrs ars lavaral nsw 
facet among mambart of Brownfiald Police Dapartasant. Get
ting together for a group picture at any hour of the day meant 
lott of tiaap for tomaona on the force —  the PD workday it 
24 kourt long. From left ttanding: Patrolman R. L. Bartley, 
Patrolman Robert Thompton, Ditpatcliar L. N. Bartley, Dit- 
patchar Lynn Wright. Chief Ditpatchar Larry Beauchamp, and 
Patrolman Jack Whittier and F. D. McClintock. From left 
taatad: Sgt. Jack Saalat, Police Chief Jamet Tippit, Capt.

Aaron Zaiglar and Sgt. Zana Williamt. Chief Tippit and Sgt. 
Saalat left Saturday for Texet ARM, where they will taka 
part in a weak long municipal tuparvitort tcheol. Among 
courtat they'll undertake! municipal govarnmantt control «1  
watte, manpower, machlnet, and matarialt amployao motiva
tion and public ralationt. Thera are tix ether ceuraes eu their 
agenda. The picture above it to appegr in the July magesine 
of the National Peace Officart Attociatien. Inc.

^ r o n m f i c l i k N e r o s
And Terry County H erald . . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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Brownfield Masons Cooperation Between City and County 
To install liiw Enforcement Groups Connnended 
Officers on Monday

Team W L
Indians 9 1
Yankees t 1
Braves 4 5
Giants 3 8
Red Sox 2 7
Cubs 2 8

Miner L
Team it L

Senators 3 2
Sports .3 2
Eagles 2 2
Buffs 2 2
Oilers 2 3
Cats 2 3

Thursday’« Recults:

Masons of Brownfield Lodge 
903 will install their 19S7-S8 of
ficers in public ceremonies at 
7;30 p.m. Monday.

An invitation to the public 
was issued Saturday by Saw- 
V tr  Graham, out-going Wor
ship Master, who also said that 
home-made ice cream and cake 
would be served.

The Masons will see the M- 
lowing brethren installed: J. O. 
Burnett, as Worshi|^ul Master; 
Leonard Ellington, as Senior 
Warden; Othel Reeves, as Jun
ior Warden; Jim Miller, Secret
ary; and

B. F. Hutson, Senior Deacon; 
J. L. (Dusty) Kemper. Junior 
Deacon; A. R. Nicholson. 5ien- 
lor Steward; Billy 
Junior Steward; L.

JuvenleOfficeiTAt 
Association Meet

I Buffs 11. Senators 9 
j Braves 7. Red Sox 6 I Yankees 18. Giants 8 
{ Friday’s Results:
Ĉ ats 11. Eagles S 
Giants 4, Cubs 2 
Indians 10. Braves 1

' (3olinty Judge Herb CThesshir 
Police Chief James Tippit and 
Bill Vick of General Telephone Cardinals 
returned this week from Gates-' 
ville. where they attended the 
June 15 meeting of the Texas 
State Juvenile Officers Associa- 

i tion.
The trio heard an address by 

Dr. G. D. Newman, president 
of Howard-Payne CTollege at 
Brownfield, and by State Rep.
John R. Lee of Kermit.

Work for the one-day session 
was divided into three institut- 

Sce No. 2 Page S

• a K  ru th  l e a g u e
1 Team W L
Cardinals 4 0
Pirate« 2 1
Tigers 2 ■2
Red Sox 2 2
Dodgers ! 1 3

1 Yankees
Weihieeday’s

0
Results:

3

Cardinals 9. Red Sox 2 
Thursday’s Results: 

Tigers 14. Yankees 2 
Cardinals II. Dodgers 10 

Friday's ResulU: 
Tigers 8. Red Sox 3 
Pirates. Yankees. Ppd. rain

A total of seven true bills 
were returned by a Terry Coun 
ty grand Jury this week.

In addition, the Jurors had 
written into district records the 
following:

"During the course of this 
grand Jury's Investigations, It 
was apparent that the law en
forcement agencies of the coun
ty and the city are acting in 
cooperation and we believe that 
this is good and that these de
partments should be commend
ed on this cooperation."

Thus did the grand Jury com
mend Brownfield Police De
partment and Terry County 
Sheriff’s Office.

True bills: Willie Kayes Fost
er, charged with removal of 
mortaged property; Loyd (kir- 

Hamilton, don (^ h ra n . charged with 
G. Smith, driving while intoxicated, sec-

Chaplain and John Badgwell,; ond pffenie; Griff Mitchell 
Tiler. ' Rayburn, charges with driving

while Intoxicated, s e c o n d  
offense; and

Kathy J, llartusch, charged 
with passing a forged instru 
ment in writing; T. E. Kenni* 
mer, and F. M. McGeltes. both 
charged with passing a forged 
Instrument In Writing.

'Jurors were Lee Brownfield, 
Neil Barrier, N. R. Butcher.

See No. I  Page I

VoeoHoii Bibl« School 
HoMt Commoncomonf

Commencement exercises for 
Meadow Baptist Vacation Bible 
School will be held at 8 p.m 
today.

The school, under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Rtdieft Beasley, 
had an average dally attend 
SQce of 100 throughout the 
week.

Brownfield Co^l««hAie
Troops Get
Top Rating

By WALTER MEYER 
Brownfield Ouardamaa

NORTH FORT MOOD — 
Brownfield’s HowRser Comp
any of the 112th Armored Cav
alry Regiment arrived here 
June 16 with a record strength 
of 82 enlisted men and officers.

The unit has )tet another 
week In the 14-day summer 
training program required of 
Texas National Guardsmen.

The )l2th Regiment counted 
1,658 men present at Initial roll 
call. Growth pf ths Il2th has 
lieen as phenomenal as that of 
the Brownfield unit

At a comparison, tha howitz- 
29 men in

(EOITOR’B NOTEt Iw  
formatkiii hi 
cotUM laaec 
for Jm m  I I  la semplle i  by 
coiwly >gi«ts. vo-eg teecls* 
ere. UH>A mMI M M  Qol- 
lege.)

Heavy rains, hall and high 
winds have reduced or destroy-, 
ed stands of cotton on •  con
siderable acreage, perticulerly 
In Swisher. Bailey, Hale, Floyd, 
Lamb, Castro and Lubbock 
counties.

Disease has reduced stands, 
particularly in th e  earlier 
plentlnga. Many of these*ftetds 
recently have been replanted. 
The heavy rains have checked 
infeslattona of thripe and ap*

BEUEVES IN DIVERSIFICATION

Herbert Hicks Turns 
To Succeed on Farm

Progressive 
Every Trick
By CHARLIE MAPLE

NEWS Staff Writer

Diversified farming is an in
tegral part of a 24-year-oid Ter- \ The barn, which has space for 
ry County man's, bootstrap H •«'»s  and their litters, is 
growth since IMO. j  equipped with ther/nostatlcally-

Herbert Hicks, who farms egntrolled heaters for e a c h  
320 acres about R miles north-! HHsr.

Automatic watering troughs 
are scattered throughout t)M 
hog pens and in a modern cor
rugated steel farrowing barn.

T ■
—  -^1

- i r v

-It'«' / •*.

4  . . .

STACK IT TIGNT —  This imell portion of Her- 
bert Hicks' baled oat reveals another of
hts sovorel veriod crops. Ho exploinod ho will 
sen the eat hey er eta it to food eel somO

tteors this fell. Hkks, bottom forogroend, 
wporvisos th# stacking by his hired hands vdie 
>t«y on the farm the year ereewd.

(Staff Photo)

west of here, literally has pull- j  
ed his farming operation up by ! 
the bootstraps since  ̂he was ‘ 
graduated from Meadow High 
School in 1949.

Using accepted agricultural 
practices and . varying his. 
crops, he now owns 180 acres 
of irrigated land and rents an-» 
other quarter section from his 
father, C. E. Hicks.

Because cotton allotments 
dropped again this year, Hicks 
turned to hog-raising as a vent-' 
ure to make his operation more 
profitable.

" I  already was raising alfal-' 
fa to use as feed and I needed 
to keep my hired hands busy; 
during the winter months, so I 
bought about SO head of hogs' 
in January and F e b ru a ry ,"  
explained Hicks. ,

Though the young farmer hat 
yet to market his hog crop, 
their increasing numbers and 
weight point to handsome re
turns on his investment. Ap
proximately 136 porkers cover, 
his pens after four to five 
months in the business.

Hicks, srho was nominated 
as aa "Oatstandinf Terry 
Cooaty Faraaar'' hi I9U. 
bagaa his hog aparadoa wkk 
U  90«a. 1 ham  mmi »  gUta.

"Litters are kept in the barn 
about one week and then I put 
them on alfalfa pasture until, 
I get ready to fatten them out! 
for market," said Hicks. " I  
plan to market them when they 
reach an average of 225 to 250 
pounds."

Querried if he had any trou
ble with mean hogs. Hicks said,

' " I  had trouble only one" time 
and I got rid of that sow as 

 ̂soon as I weaned her litter,"
Hicks noted another instance 

. of trouble he had with hts pork 
! crop. ''This spring we had the 
herd on a vetch field surround- 

; ed by an electric fence. We 
: took the fence down to move 
. them and they won’t budge 
across the line. Finally we got 
all of them, across but one old 

f sow, so we carried her across 
' and put her down. We no soon
er had put her on the ground 
*til she scooted right back into 
the field.’ ’

If raising hogs doasa’t 
provide enough work for 
Hkka. ha has 112 acres of 
cotton to tend In addition to 
feed and onts.
He iMled his oat crop this 

year. " I f  I can’t sail the oau 
r jl  have to breach out soma

hids.
Mrs. Beasley and her staff company took 20 men ln| infestations of thripe

qf 21 helpers has Invited every-l IM l ihe summer training ■* reported in Bailey. Coch*
one to attend the event tonight. 1 Ca*''P F‘»lk. La: Al that lime.
------ J--------- . ' I men on Us roster«.

During the first week here.
H«iwitrer Company took (o (he 
field In its light tanks to pract
ice direct and Indirect Bring.
According to Regular Army In
spectors present at J a c k  
Mountain Range near South 
Fort Hood on June 19, the

" » o ' -  •"
some steers to howitzer unit In the regiment.

The Brownfield group’s 
barracks and mess 

hall have been conslsleally 
given the hast ratings poo- 
sIMo.
Lt. Victor Herring, com

manding. said that the coopera
tion and morale of the Brown
field troops have been high 
and that every one of the 82 
men present has been trying 
to make "Howitzer Company”

more and buy 
feed this fall." he explained. ] 

The progressive young Hicks 
and his wife, Jane, whom he 
married .last March, operate; 
an unusually neat farming set-; 
up. Even roads traversing the 
farm are gravelled and well 
kept. j

Hicks summed up his feel
ings about his farm' life when 
he said. "A ll I have, I got from 
my farm.”

ran, Floyd, Hockley, Laokb, 
Lubbock. Lynn, Parnwr and 
Terry counties, with medium to 
heavy Infastatlona In Gaine« 
and Hale counties.

A light infestation of aphid« 
was reported in Cochran, CrOG- 
by, Lubbock and Lynn counties.

Fleahoppers wer« Hght hi 
Cochran and Yoakum counties

> the best ia thé regiment.I During the second weak at 
training, which will be started 
Monday morning, the Brown- 

I field troops will move Into the 
j  field for more firing.
' Next Thursday, alt guarda- 
men will taka the basic combat 
training test. Departure date 
from Fort Hood to Brownfield 
will be about noon next Satur
day.

-1  - t 'V , :

I

i M  ; i

HOG HIAVKN ~  Herbert Hicki look« over 
tome of the perk crop he begen* ratling fhit 
year. The herd'hat grown from SO kogi in 
Jenaery end February to an etfimetod 130

enimelt now. Hicks said lie tfartad raising 
porkari to offset the dropping cotton allot- 
mant aacli year. (Staff Pbotel
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Miss Janie Ruth 
Is Wed To Don

Model
Noble

First Presbyterian C h u r c h  Flower girl was Miss Cynthia 
was the scene at 6 p.m. Sat- Ann Dunn of Austin, the bride’s 
urday of Miss Janie Ruth Hod- niece. Ring
el's marriage to Donald Noble.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Ho^el of Gates- 
ville, and he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Noble of 
801 Tahoka Road.

Officiating clergyman at the 
double-ring ceremony was the 
Rev. Boyd Pearce, pastor of 
Emmanuel Baptist Church.

The bride was given in marri- 
‘age by her father.

Noble's best man was Ross 
Moss Jr., of Waxahachie. Ush
ers were Richard E. Curry of 
Dallas, James E Thomp.son of 
Lincoln, Neb., and William M. 
Noble (brother) of Brownfield. 
His attendant was another 
brother, Robert L. Noble Jr., 
of Brownfield.

Matron of Honor
The bride’s matron of honor 

was her sister, Mrs. A 1.. Dunn 
of Austin, and her bridesmaid, 
Mr s .  Hubert Carpenter of 
Brownfield.

bearer was Clifton 
Toliver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coke Toliver of Brownfield.

Presiding at the guest book 
was Mrs. William Todd of 
Brownfield.

The couple said their vows' 
before an arch entwined with 
greenery and topped with wed
ding bells, flunked with green
ery, baskets of white gladioli. 
and candelabra holding vahite 
tapers.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Richard E. Curry of Dallas at 
the organ, and soloist A. V. 
Wall of Brownfield, who sang 
“ How Do I Love Thee”  "You'll 
Never Walk Alone’’ and the 
"Lord's Prayer." "i 

Full-Length Dreiis
Miss Model wore a full-length 

dress of white brwadW''satin, 
with peplum in buck, bouffant 
skirt swept into a train, scoop 
neckline outlined in pearl appli
ques and fashioned in a flower 
design, set on a tulle back-

:Hrs.J.P.BoMing 
Dies Here Sunday

Mrs. J. P. Bolding, t l .  died 
Sunday in Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital after a lingering ill
ness. Formerly a Snyder reai- 

. dent, Mrs. 'Bolding bad lived 
 ̂several years with her daugh- 
|ter, Mrs. Lois Gibson of 511 I North Second.
! Survivors include three sons, 
Nplan and Clyde Bolding of 
Dunn and Luther of Stamford; 
three, doughters, Mrs. Jack 
Byrd of Dunn, Mrs. Waiter 
Wood of Cartze, Colo., and Mrs. 
Gibson, and one brother, of 
Stevenville.

Burial will be at Dunn.

WfS of white carna-

Brownfield Golfers 
Advance To Second 
Round in Tourney

Ted Hardy, Jerry Kirschner 
and.Harold Crltes advanced to 
the second round in the 20th 
annual West Texas Golf Tourn
ament at Lubbock« Country 
Club as Jon Cowsar was upset 
by a recent graduate of Brown- 

|Wood High School in the open*
I ing round of play Friday, 
i Cowsar, playing in th e  
I championship flight, went down 
I by two strokes to young Phil 
, Lobsten, who was graduated 
i from high school only last 
I month.
I Crites defeatted Odell Herman 
' of Lubbock, 5-4 and Kirschner 
beat Dick Baile of Midland, 2-1, 
in third flight play.

{ Hardy advanced to the sec- 
i ond round with a bye.

M EXPANDIN« U.S. SCOWOMT
Truck Reef Nears Astronomical Size

This takes skill and practice

Quotas Approved By

Of Cotton Is Begun

DETROIT — The truck fleet 
required by America’s expand
ing economy is reaching astro
nomical proportions.

At latest count, there are 
more than 10.750,000 trucks 
rolling on the streets and high* 
ways of the nation—nearly half 
of the world total—performing 
every conceivable type of tran
sportation service. U. S. truck 
registrations have d o u b l e d  
since 1045.

It takes seven million men 
and women to keep the huge 
fleet rolling night and day, or 
about one out of every 10 work
ers in the nation, including 
more than 6 million truck driv- 
ers.

Trucks haul p r a c t i c a l l y  
everything American use — un
told billions of tons annually — 
Including aproxlmately 240 bil
lion ton miles between cities in 
1956.

They were the source of 
special tax revenues total
ing $2,140,000,000 last year.

I These are facts about trucks 
I  in America from the newly 
[published 1057 edition of MOT- 
|OR TRUCK FACTS, a biennial 
statistical handbook of th e

ground, fitted 
l)ow-length shirred tulle gloves 

* ending in u point on the hands.
He fingertip veil was of 

i-'rench silk imported illusion 
lace . capulet bordered with 
pleated tulle and covered with 
iride.scent seqins. She carried a 
bouquet of pink. rosebuds and 
white carnations. She al-so car
ried out the tradition of some
thing old, something ne w,  
somethirvg borrowed, some-

.ii ' ■ t . • 1

MRS. DONALD NOBLE
bodice with el- thing blue and A penny ip her

shoe.
Gowns Are Identical

Miss Hodel's matron of hon
or wore a full-length gown with 
bateau neckline, bodice of pale his bachelor 
orchid satin bouffant, and .skirt there. He is 
composed of layers of nylon 
tulle over orchid satin, pleated 
panel in back fastened to cum
merbund; matching headband 
of tulle sprinkled with sequins, 
with short Veil in front. Her

IT TAKES SKILL TO FILL A PRESCRIPTION
To be  sure........ see usti

N E L S O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y  '
211 S 6th St Phone 3144

“ W'At’U’ U^wcuplioiK^ Uxc ^iUed**

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

„ 701 Old Lameta Road
Irw.A. Vyolfa, Miniiter 

Sunday Sarvicat) Bibla Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worsnip 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

bouquet 
tions.

Gowns and accessories were 
identical in style to the mat- 

, ron’s of honor and in varying 
. shades of orchid. The bride’s 
mother wore a full-length dress 
of skly blue lace over taffeta- 
with matching hat and black 
acces.sories, with white carna-

For a wedding trip to Ruid- i Fanners; Measuring
080, the bride chose a light - -
blue linen suit, with navy ac
cessories and a wnite carna
tion corsage. Some 26 Terry County farm-

WIII Teach In AMn > ers joined the nation In over-
The bride is a graduate of whelmingly voting in favor o f , Automobile Manufacturers As- 

Howard-Payne C o l l e g e  In marketing on the 1958 wheat sociation The 56-page booklet 
Brownwood. where she receiv- crop, | tjghtly packed with informa-

The tally was 26-0 here and tion in charts and tables cov 
138-490 to 26,866 across the Unit- ering such aspects of truck 
ed States with 35 of 36 wheat* transportation as production, 
producing states reporting. registrations, us e s ,  employ- 

Twelve employees of the ment, taxation, mileage, and 
Agricultural Stabilization and ' vehicle age.
Conservation office b e g a n | Among other truck facts in 
measuring Terry County cotton the new book; 
crops this week, according to ' The U.S. produced 1,107,796 
Looe Miller, ASC manager. ¡trucks and 4,206 motor buses 

Using measuring wheels in-1 In 1956, or 45% of total world 
stead of chains, the group ex-i^nitput The wholesale value of 
pects to complete their work | American trucks and buses 
by late July. “ Since cotton 17 
allotments average only 116.8 
acres per f a r m ,  measures 
should be abe to cover four or 
five farms per day," said Mill
er.

built and aold during the year 
exceeded $2 billion.

Last year. U.S. trucka travl- 
ed a toul of 115 billion miles, 
a figure that closely parallels 
economic activity and prosper
ity in the nation. Truck miles 
traveled have doubled and 
gross national product has in- 
creaaed approximately 40% 
lince 1946.

The truck accident rate in the 
U.S. has declined 71% since 
1934. In 1933 and 1934 the rate 
was 5.7 accidents per 100,000 
vehicle milds traveled. In 1955 
and 1956 a rate of 1.63 per 
100,000 miles was achieved.

More than 28 per cent of the 
nation’s trucks are on farms.

Eleven per cent oi trucks in 
use are prewar modeis.

Mexico. Venezuela and Brazil 
are the largest export markets 
for U.r. trucks. One out of 
eveiy five trucks produced was 
exported last year.

California led the states in 
truck registrations last year 
with 940,000. Texas ranked sec
ond with 818,000.

ed a bachelor of arts degree 
in education She later took her 
master's degree at George 
Peabody College for Teachers 
and Vanderbilt. University in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Noble Is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, receiving 

of arts degree 
attending Texas 

Tech this summer. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble will teach in 
the Alvin public schools next 
year, he in the high school 
English and journalism depart
ment, and she in the junior 
high English department.

After June 25, the couple 
will be at home at 2419 13th St., 
in Lubbock.

Guests were registered 5>at-

Mrs. G . W . Hm son  Has 
Buffet Lunch in Home

urday night from Au.stin, Gat-! be speeded up with a minimum 
e.svllle, Tulia, Amarillo, Tah- of error If farmers will take 
oka. O’Donnell and Lqbbock. time to help measurers go over

■--------- ;----— — I their farm. "With the farmers’
.help, we can cut out a lot of 
unneessary re-measuring,”  he 
said.

Mrs. G. W. Henson entertain
ed her family on Father’s Day 

Miller said the process could' with a lunch served buffet style

Shaving was originally a pro
tective measure since lor(g 
beards were easy for opponents 
in combat to seize. t

Paul Douglas, U. S.. Senator : 
from Illinois: "The popularity of the mag- 

I azines shows that there is u de- 
I mand for this kind of material. 
■ There are- people who derive a 
vicarious thrill from preying 
on the private lives of the fam- 

[ous people."

in her home at 306 East Buck
•ey-

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Smith of Stanton, Mrs. 
R. E. Thompson of Hereford, 
G. W. Henson Jr.. Joe Henson. 
Hubert Henson. Loyd Yowell, 
all of Brownfield, and J. W. 
Smith of Meadow, Misses Jes
sie McClellan of Brownfield 
and Miss Ann Pinkard of Lub
bock.

Snakes have as many as 300 
pairs of ribs.

The average weight of the

V USED CAR i 
\ ROUND.UP I

S p e c i a l s  I

1956 Chuvrolut
2>dr. M Ak

This is a like-new used car 
—radio, heater, w/w Urea, 
perfect condition, low mile
age, local owner and has 
standard traosmUsloa with 
overdrive. A real;honey. ,

002195
Jack Bailey

C H i v n o L n  '

Motorist

THE NEW ECONOMICAL WAY TO PROTECT A FAMILY

Great Southern's "Family Master" Plan 
insures father, mother and all the 
children — present and  future. O ne

basic premium that never Increases — 
no matter how many lives are insured. 
See your Great Southerner when he colls

1

On« of tho Loading 
Grnot Southomers 

for Moy
S o i r i i i i i ; \

I n  s u  r , i/ i  t f:
Faun i'd 7.-

//ii'T! ' '--/A.-r • f t\

Has It Taken Up The Latest Fad?

Rock 'n R o ll ...
*

If your aufo bugins to swoy ert spouds ovnr forty uillus pur 
hour, hovu thu whuuls olignud and bokinetd without dukiy. 
Thot iwoy muons your cor Is not undur your complutu con
trol. This spuciol wu offur is o smoH pricu to poy for sofuty.

DALE B R O W N
Irewafield Texas

Vacation Special!
•  Wheels Aligned* _ _ . ALL ,
•  Tires Rotated FOR 1 0 * 5 0
•  Wheels Balanced ONLY l A

*W1wels dlgeed ee eer precisioe leor Allqeof.

Portwood M otor Co.

LT

OTT Wl
HW 4131
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RULES ilHARGE
OF THIS SALE 

GAU SALES HNAL v i \ i l n i \ 9i 9  1  r ^ W l w v i CASH
•  NO TRADE-IN'S
•  CASH OR CREDIT T ^ l lc  A f  t h A  T a ia ĥ OR CREDIT
G NO EXCHANGES 1 1  9  l l l V  1  C l l l \  U l ^  L i l t ;  1  U w V I I

- in “!
EVEN AT SALE PRICE

Extra Salos.PoopIo 
To Wait On You Tell XftMf Neiglibors-PIfóne Your Friends S A V E

10% . 20% . 50% 
Yof— EVEN 75% 

And Mom

ALL ODD WOOD IED> AT BIG DISCOUNTS 
159.99 Maple Trundle Beds Complete 126.00
39.50 Roll-A*Way Bed with mattrett 31.60
39.50 Platform Itockert Go at only ..
44.50 Mahogany Book Caie now ..
79.50 Genuine Mahogany CURIO
Cabinet ....... ....................  .... S4.00
309.50 DuneSn Phyfe Mahogany 
Extension Table and Set of Chairs.
Banquet size _______     24B.8B
218.00 Set of Sheild Back Dining
Chairs ............................    174.00
190.00 Mahogany Credenze Buffet
now . .......... ._ .......... ■ . 152.00
179.00 2-pc. wrought iron Contemporary 
Sectional with beautiful upholstering 144.50 
39.95 Plastic Rockers with a m  rests . 29.SO
79.50 HOOVER Tank style^iKkccum Cleaner 
complete with attachments;
I Demonstrator) ..........................  50.00

Famous Name Mattresses
59.50 full-size SbALY "Enchanted 
Night" Inner-Spring Mattress now 49.SO
59.50 Sealy "Natural Rest" full size inner-
spring Mattress. Tested for 10 years 39.50 
99.99 FuH size Inner-Spring Mattress AND 
Box Spring. Unconditionally 
Guaranteed ....... - ............... ......____ 78.00
119.00 One only Twin 405 coil inner- 
spring mattress and Box Spring .. 79.00
169.00 SEALY POSTUREPEDIC RDAM
RUBBER Mattress with Foundation. 
Adjusts to proper sleeping posture. The 
set ..................... ................. ................ 144.00

Up to 49.50 Table Lamps Choice .... 
279.00 Odd Hutch Cabinet to go at

Smalt Decorator Sofas
497.00 18th. Century Sofa with, matching
Chair. Elegant beauty with solid Mahog
any carved frame. The fabric is simply 
fastinating .......................................358.00
399.00 PULLMAN large 103-in. Modern
Srfa. FOUR foam rubber cushions. A 
lunry so fa ______________________ — .....319.00
474.00 PULLMAN Decorator Sofas. Curv
ed front with tufted backs and arms. A 
sterling example of good styling.__368.00
597.00 PULLMAN, exquisite quality and
design. Built for a lifetime. Now ....487.60 
179.50 Early American Sofas. Reversible 
cushions.  ....... ....................... ............ .138.00

F I N E  C A R P E T S  
Roll End Remnants

Notionoly Adverthed Broads
100% Solution Dyed Viscose Carpet. Sq
Yd.....................- ...................................
Downs All Wool Wilton Carpet

........... .....................
7.95 Hilo .TPile 100% Viscose
V/eight. Sq. Yd............................... -
79.20 11 -4 X 12 Green Cotton 
Carpet. ___— .......................... - ............49.00
769.00 bREXÉL É-pc. Provincial Dining 
Room. Extension Table, Buffet and SET 
of Chairs. Generous size pieces — ..370.00

3.95
Sq-
.... 7-95
.Heavy
....5.9S

119.50 La-Z-Boy Reclining Lounge Chairs.
Plastic and Fabric combination ........79-50
179.50 Extra high Back Reclining Lounge 
Chair. Built in adjustable Ottoman..139.50
49.50 larae group Swivel low back Plat
form Rockers. Blond or Mahogany 
frames __ _— - ........... .>..........................36.00
199.00 Smart 2-pc. Bumper
Sectional 138.60
69.50 Swivel Platform Rockers. Out they
flO n«saT«r-»JT.___
359.00 PULLMAN Lawson style Sofa. 
Foam rubber cushions. One of our very

_  228.00
GIANT s iz e  'high-bac^ SWIVEL

Come One! Come
Take a Cab, Bus or Drive Your Car! Come 
Early! Come Late-BUT BE SURE TO SEE

THIS HW H TALKED ABOUT AND SENSATIONAL S3DO.OOO.OO

S T O C K - R E D U C T I O N
Reg. 59.50

DINETTES
4950

.V» Chnetie ext melon 
Table. Four Ovrome 
Chrtjr». A  reeJ buy.

Reg. 138.00

D it e n B

* 1 0 8  *
T IA  CART FREE

48” Brunxe Table extends 
60”5. ' Faimlv sixe with 
«TX Chxirs. T E A  C A R T  
FR E E

149.50 Mahogany
VICTORIAN 

ORGAN DESK
74.75

CHESTS
ODD

239.00 Solid 1 4 T Q A  
Wdlaitt .... I4/.0U

99.50 Solid 
Maple 
WILLETT 
169.50 Solid 
Maple .. .

m
109.00

Entire Stock 
Foam Rubber 
Red Pillewt 

cmd Redspreods
20% OFF

GAS and ELECTRIC RANGES
Fomeos TA ffA N  cmd KELVINATOR

189.00 TAPPAN 26" ^ s  Ranges with clock
light ......... .........................................  159.00
289.00 36" TAPPAN GAS Ranges. Chroma top.
DaLuka faaturas with top grill. Now ... 219.90
339.00 TAPPAN Gas Ranges. Clock and Light. 
Visulita ovan with Chroma lining.
Sava $80 ........................................ . 259.00
429.95 40" KELVINATOR Electric Ranges
Out they go in this tale at only ....... 289.00
239.00 30" KELVINATOR Electric Range.
Specially priced to move out ....... ..........139.00

KELVINATOR APPUANCES
Pleaue Mo Trode-lns

249.50 Fully Automatic WASHERS. Many Da- 
Luxe features. Now ...... ...... .......  ........ .199.00
399.00 11 cu. ft. r e f r ig e r a t o r s . Automatic
Da Frost. Top fraezor unit. Shalvas In door, 
Sava 101.00 dollars at ......... ....................291.00
449.95 12 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER. A terrific
buy at .......... .............................. ............. .. 348.00

Long Easy Credit Terms

RNE LIVING ROOM TABLES
Vi Price

24.50
21.50
59.50
59.50 
14.70
23.50
97.50
59.50
52.00
54.00
24.00
39.50

Mehogeny Commode Table 
Mahogany Leather Top Tablet 
Genuine Mahognay Lamp Tablet 
Leather Top Step Tablet now 
Mehogeny End Tablet go at 
Mahogany Lamp Tablet 'A price 
Duncan Phyfe CONSOLE Table 
Provincial Lamp Table 
Glass and Wrought Iron Tablet 
Glass Top Cocktail Tablet at .. 
Modern Cockteil Table now 
At-is Cocktail Table lest than 'A ..

LOOK AT THESE lUYS**

12.25
10.75
29.75
29.75 
. 7.45
11.75
41.75
29.75 
26.00
27.00
12.00
9.00

54.00 Double Glass Door Book Cate 34.00
99.50 Glass 6 Brass Decorator Taa Cart 70.60
39.50 Mahogany Corner What-Nots 31.60
109.50 Very Decorative 34x46 Mirror 07.60

Af Olir
Hardwor* Stör«

Famous MofleaeMy 
Advertised

STERLING SILVER
20*e OFF

Advertised Oreads
HNE CHINA

■ 20*e OFF

MoHaaoRy Koowa
FINE CRYSTAL

Larga Aeaartmosrt 
20»e  OFF

latW  StMli Of
VERNON POHERY

» • 'e  O ff

Very Large SelecHea
DINNERWARE

Frked from 16.95 te 36.10

A U  "INDSR**
TOOLS V2OFF

ALL R iaES
10«  e OFF

Wieckester, Remiogtaa, 
Mortia, Meu lturg. H A K

A U  PISTOLS
1*4 OFF

Astrd, Cedy. Smitb A 
Wetsoa, Star, Ml-Stuadurd

Sofa Beds. Suites, Hide-Away Beds
198.00 2-pe. Sofa Bed Suites. Choice three colors .......140.00
184.00 Sofa Bed and matching Platform Rocker ...... 144.00
169.50 2-pc. quality Sofa Bad Suites .............. .....................135.00
239.00 One only 2-pc. Sofa Bed Suite. Big, Modern ......139.50
229.00 3-pc. GROUP. Sofa Bed, Cherr end Rocker........ 174.00
97.50 TAYLOR made Sofa Bed. One only .......................... 78.00
99.00 Studio Couch. Loose pillow backs ................... ..........68.00
289.00 SEALY SLEEPER with 59.50 inner-spring Mattress. Two
colors. Choice .................... .............. /............— ,................:.....199.00
399.00 PULLMAN Hide*Away Bed Sofa, Foam rubber. Linen
upholstery with ruffle ................. ........................ - .......... .. 299.00
369.00 HIDE-AWAY Bed. Styled-Cherm-Decor. With inner-
spring Mattress .....................................................  .............. 289.00
390.00 PULLMAN SLEEPER. Foam rubber CUSHIONS. Foam
Rubber Mattress. Foam rubber pillows ________ ___________280.00
359.00 HIDE-AWAY BED with bumper end styling .....: 288.00
119.50 Love Seat HIDE-A-AWAY Sofa Beds with concealed
Mattresses. Choice of many colors ............ - .............. - ......89.00
84.00 Burton-Dixie Burlounger sofas now ........ ....... —.....62.00
448.00 Ranch Stylsr SOFA BED GROUP in Embossed
Plastic. Sofa Bed, 2 BIG Rockers end matching Tebks 348.00

ALL
MERCHANDISE 

ADVERTISED 
SUBJECT 

TO FRIOR SALE 
Tliit odveftisamewf hod to 
b# writtea cmd tumod iota 
iMr uewspopor tw  days k  
advooce. NerturaHy moay 
terns wIN be told by Moa- 
day. Wa

Rag. 1.01 
led Heod 
4shieg Cope ... _ 

(Hardware Store)
Big Assortmeot

T O Y S
(Hordware Store) 

Heaped High eo Tohlei

30% OFF

D is f in e f iv «  a n d  A  G r n o f  V o r in t y

R N E BEDROOM SUITES
99.00 Double Dresser end Book Case Bad. Modern Oak 78A0
168 00 3-pc. suites. Chest, Double Dresser, Bed - 129.00 
289.50 DREXEL 3^ c. Procinciel suites. Pastel pink or oraen 
with gold trims. Smart ........  .... 199.00
158.00 Silver Grey Suites. Double Dresser, Book Case Bed.
You'll love it's beauty end ereftsmenship ....... ..... .10iJ)0
229.00 3*pe- Sulfas In SOLID Pecan. TRIH E Dresser, Book Cate
Bed and Night Stand. Ganerous site .. . » 1 6 3 . 0 0
259.00 DREXEL 2-pc. Knotty Pine Bedroom Suite ... 185.00
395.00 18th. Century Mahogany Bedroom Suite   219.0<
390.00 WESTERN Style Bedroom Suite Vi price 191.01
409.00 w e s t e r n  Style Bed Room Suita '/i price -.. . .. 204.10
219.00 C H A R C O A L finish Bad Room Suit# at ....  174.90
325.00 Lin»e Oak Bed Room Suite now only 239.00
367.00 SILVER FOX Bed Room Suite now only ____  271.25

— OPEN STOCK GROUPS—
ITAUAM m d  F B IN C H ‘FBOV1NCIAL. RANCH OAK.

1M l C n m iR V  M AHOGANY. CONYEM fORARY

On Sal« Hwdworn Sfom Only

SPECIALS
Reg. 4.94 Hand Painted 
9-Pc. GIFT ENS04BLE

I-P«. Ivw l cover Set —  oiicer cover, 
tgpetet covar, HmtOM Ap- C  A  

M i72 toM# clotli. 1

BIG BARGAIN TABLE
35%OFFStocked HIgk WMi 

Aiiorted GIff Woro

In Afl Deportments
6.10 8-pe. Pottery Picnic Snack Sets . 3.00
II.BO Wagon WIteel Leiy Susan 7.10
1.00 Large porcelain k a f  shaped bowl 3-21
2.98 Large imported Ceramic seled bowl 1.90 
1.95 J-Tier Tid Bit Treys, white B gold .-3.19
1.98 Hand Decoretad oerving Trays _ 3.09
4.91- Plastic Bread Boxes 2.90
8.98 Pink B Copper Breed loses 6.90

>8.95 Pink B Copper 4-pc. Canister Set 6.90
12.10 Beautiful KROMÉX Breed Box 9.69
7.98 KROMEX Paper Deipenser now 6.00
1.19 KROMEX ).pc. Range Set . 1.29
3.19 KROMEX 3-pc. Range Set 3.29
1-39 Plastic Cootie Jars now 90c

Foowoc "MAGIC-CHEFF"
FINEST GAS RANGES

Sorry No Trode>lo‘c

BVAFORAT1VB COOLBRS AND 
FO W IR LAWN MOW IRS ON 5 A U

131.00 Model 371 Air Coeler ........... 112.10
49.50 Model I6FG3 Air Cooler ....  . 41.00
36.50 Model I2FS Air Ceeler . 33.80

179.91 Model 40B Air Cooler ____  163.00
325.00 Model S i i  A'r Cooler _____ 200.00
30.00 Linen Flux Gii Net lO 'xlOO" .. ...11.00
9 le  Fishing Knife now ..._______________ 60c
19c Fiih Scalar end Holder now ___ 2 lc
2J.7S "Beche end Brown" MeiterreU 
Spinnina Reel  ̂ .. ................... 12.95
14.95 "Bache and Brown" Spinster
Spinninj Reel .................-------------- ..7 .1 0
19.95 Castey Deep Sea Rael ... ....... 6.00
7.41 Kean-Kattar He- 6 Spinar'-Reti .. 2.10 
2.98 Ocean City Reels now ge et . 2.19
12.00 TAYLOR Fishing lerometer ... 9.10
3Bc Perch Linei Compiate .. 20c

All electric supplies 
ALL tight bull
PROTO TooJ bers et .....
ALL ENDERS Toels .............
Ali bress veives et .......
ALL C a s e  pocket knives

.20^* OFF 
20% OFF 
.11% OFF 
. Vi OFF 
20% OFF 
10% OFF

19.50 "PRESTO" Steam Irons 12.90
3.75 Unbraxkabla 3-pc. Mixing Sats 1.79
1.91 l-pc. Plastic Snack Sati 1.00
2.95 "PYREX" 5-pc, Hostess ovan tabla
•ets   2.00
5.95 t-pc. Glass Bavertga Sats .. 3.95
1.95 PYREX Dlih or Pia Piate Holders 1.00 
6.39 Hand Painted Larga woodan Salad
1.91 Hand Paíntad woodan 4-pc. Canistei
1.49 Ona Gal. Daiart Watar lags ...^1.25 
2.00 Two Gal. Desart Water Bags 1.S9
5.49 50-ft. Extansion cords for power
tools ----------      4.50
1.50 Screw driver socket sets
2.50 Polishing end Sanding Kits 
41.79 "Millar Falls" drUI kits
compieta ............ ........ .
3 50 4.pc. wood Chisel Sets 
1.19 YANKEE Drill Bit Sets .,
28.75 Electric Power Saw 
69e QUICKEB Hand Claanar
98c Spray 6 Light charcoal Lighter 
4.95 BatabeH Gloves now .... ...........

29.50 
1.90

::95c
17.50 
. 41c

60c
4.00

1.39 Brownfield Cubs T shirts ............75c
8.00 Basketball Shoes  ............. ...... 6.25
3.19 Beginners Skates ________________2.10
2.29 Grass Catchers now ........ .......... „1.50

Swooping Out All 
Nationally Advortlsod

LIVING ROOM SUITES
"RxxstxxT 

'TxHman "Brandt”

EVERYTHING
IS ON SALE 

WITH "NO" EXCEPTIONS

IB.KNICHT COMPANY
The Home of Fine Furniture

612 WEST MAIN 
BROWNHELD, TEXAS

Hardware &  Farm Accessories
Spottliic  Geedt oxd HeoMwarxi ,

105 SOUTH 6TH_BROW NnELD. TEXAS

(Hordwore Sfora Only) 
4.69 Set of EIGHT 

10-OZ. GLASSES wHk 
Rock ood CooMori _______

GRAB BAGS
1.00 ta 7.90 vMoos __________

3.00 te 9.00 voksot ........... ....
VwImqMw Hwnw hi
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the  ̂
farmer s

wife
by rose jean henson

Well, the pore ole’ farmers 
out our way are at it again — 
planting. ! mean. The generous 
rain Monday night was not al
together welcome, especially 
since the majority had just

In a 500-pound bale of cotton 
there is four times the waste 
as the equivalent of synthetic 
fiber.
Guess Mrs. Eisenhower has 

about finished her .second phy-
about stopped the fields from sical check-up in four months, 
blowing on their p 1 a n t e d ' Aaccording to press secretary, 
ground. Some freshly planted James Haggerty, (and 1 don’t 
grain may survive but will be .like him) it would take several 
fighting a losing battle with the days, but she wasn t sick 
weeds. Whew! I’ve never seen Just routine, 
them so thick and green. | Experience says: If you are 

• • ♦ i not sick when you start through
June is bustin’ ^out all over a clinic, you will be when you 

—weather-w i s e  and wedding- get out. Unless Mamie dear is 
wise. It has been estimated a rare species of the female 
there will be 222,000 June brid- sex, and she doesn’t appear to

New Yov Can Own A Fort 
Of Historic Flymoiitli

es in the United States this 
year. Our area newspapers 
certainly done their part (and a 
job well done), in repiorting the 
most important event a gal wilj 
ever attend.

be, .surely she would not wel 
come the idea of spending 
“ several days’ ’ of thi*imping! 
and bumping unless she had | 
some cause. Mr. Haggerty is 
real good at concealing the

PLYM O UTH , MASS.— iturdy little Mayflower I I  has now'beat 
her way out of the doldrums and picked up the Northeast Trada 
Winds which will soon bring her Into this historic port. Here 
her namesake first dropped anchor 337 years ago. 'The voyage 
has raptured the Imagination of millions all over the world. 

Plymouth, a  town with a nor*

In “ my day”  the elaborate | facts — naturally, we hope it 
wedding was the exception isn’t serious.
rather than the rule. I say ela
borate, because even a conser
vative wedding runs into a 
sizeable figure these days. Ask 
any papa who has walked his 
daughter down the aisle this 
month and he can tell you It 
was a pretty expensive trip-.

Weddings have become so 
commercialized that in busi
ness circles they are consider
ed a “ basic American market.”  
The American Bankers Associ
ation says that $250 represents 
a cost of $200 to the bride’s 
family and $50 for the brid<  ̂
groom. It would cover only the 
expenses of a wedding limited 
to thé immediate family, with 
a small reception at home.

The average church wed
ding with a reception for 150 
guests is estimated to cost 
pop $750 and the bride
groom’s family $200.
Had you ever stopped to 

think who gets this money? The 
butcher, the ' baker, even the 
candlestick maker shares in the 
profits. M a n y  florists and 
photographers report their big
gest sales in June, so says 
ABA.

Department stores not only 
sell the bride the “ necessaries”  
for her wedding — they also 
boost their sales in refrigerat
ors, stoves and household furn
ishings.

From observing the amount 
of work and worry involved in 
the two weddings I attended 
recently, I wonder why some, 
person with a little know-how 
could not derive a a lot of plea
sure, as well as profit, in estab
lishing a  business service to 
take care of such affairs. It 
could include all pre-planning 
from the wedding dress right 
down ' to the reception, dish 
washing and all. If the price 
was reasonable and the service 
dependable, I see no reasôn 
why such a venture wouldn’t 
succeed in any town.

Collected Calculations — 
For every 100 pounds of raw 
cotton fiber, 14.83 pounds are 
lost through waste consisting 
largely of foreign matter.

Wondering why Latham’s 
Dept. Store in Lubbock is 
closing out the piece goods 
and linen department? He 
told me Monday the firm 
was replacing the space with 
a complete children’s ready- 
to-wear department.
The Lathams were former 

Brownfield folks. While here, 
they were friendly and progres
sive-minded, with the custom
er’s interest always coming 
first — which explains why he 
has done so well in Lubbock. 
With much greater competi
tion, Everett told me almost 
two years ago, they had ten 
times the business volume 
there than in Brownfield. And 
we know what they had here.

Free Transportation?
Should the state provide free 

bus transportation to children 
attending- parochial schools? 
Don’t the parents of (Catholic 
children, for example) pay tax
es like others? Aren’t they, by 
educating their own children 
taking some of the load off of 
the state- Catchy questions, in
deed, and off-hand their affirm
ative answers might tend to 
reval an unfairness in bur pre
sent way of handling them.

Like most arguments, bare 
facts are only the outer crust 
of the basic truths. True, they! 
do pay taxes, and seemingly 
get no return as far as educa-i 
tion is concerned. But wasn’t 
the choice theirs to send their 
children where they so desired?

T h e  Constitution provides 
that church and state shall 
always be separated. It behoov
es each of us that we should ' 
set our feet firmly on the, 
ground—and KEEP them there, : 
concerning this BASIC part of 
our American heritage. The 
very moment the state gives 
any measure of support to any 
church school. (Baptist includ-: 
ed) that moment our walls*of 
FREEDOM will start crumb- ', 
ling.

mat population of about 14,000, 
anticipates a half million vis
itors within tw’o wveks of the 
Mayflower's arriva. date, and 
four million more between now 
and Thajtksglving Day. More 
than three thousand vessels, both 
large and small, are expected to 
saU oubto Provincetown to meet, 
greet and escort Mayflower I I  
Into Gurnet Light, which marks 
the entrance to Plymouth Har
bor.

Wh%t most people don't know 
is the fact that for a single 
dollar bill they can now legally 
own a piece of the ancient, his
toric land of their Plymouth 
forefathers. John Caldwell, head 
of the riimoth Ancestors Com
pany of Plymouth, Mass., ori
ginated the idea of selling an 
undivided interest In an un
divided inch in a tax-free lot

of land within the limits of what 
is fast „becoming America's 
most famous town. Real estate 
sales are booming for the bill- 
top tract that lies within walk
ing distance of Plymouth Rock 
itself. W ith every one Inch plot 
goes a legal deed complete with 
notarisation and printed seal, 
together with a replica of an 
old Pllmoth Plantation map.

Caldwell is - working on a  
flrst-come-first-served baata. Or
ders are being processed as fast 
as facilities permit He’s trying 
to mall out deeds within 48 
hours of the time letters arrive 
at the Plymouth Post Office. 
He hopes his land holds out  
Sach piece of this old Plymouth 
property is only an inch square 
but thousands feel that it’s well 
worth the buck.

#  Save Time
#  Seve Money
#  I Man Can 

Operate

t IA L  B T A n  K>K SALI

LO T  rO R  8 A U B  —  by own
feet wide, good location in liXM

90

Mock of ÉMet Reppto. Call Jerry 
Oannuway, S8Q9. 24-tfe

PO R  8 A U C  —  3 lots in Sage  
Terrace AddltKm. Com er of Cedar 
and Main S t  See the owner at 
SIS B  South Srd S t  Sl-4tp

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

$22.95Special
Purchase — — ~

Copeland Hardwar«
Authorized Dealer

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION

9.75-Ji/2 16" No. 2 Red «
Cedar Shlnglea. Per Sq. ^
5/2»A No. 2 Peri. 1 2  O f l
Cedar Shlnglea. Per Sq.....  *
6/214 18" No. I Perf. 1 7  0 0
Cedar Shlnglea. Per Sq.....  " '
216-lb. Carey Comp, Roof
ing Shlnglea Per Sq......—
l&"x23" Rock Wool Insul.
Medium BatU . Per 100 ...
16"x23" Rock Wool Ineul.
FuB Thick Batta............. ..

Fishing Tips Many people could retire 
comfortably on what their ex
perience has cost them.

Success comes before work 
only in the dictionary.

Notice la hereby given that the 
Board of Tnieteea of the Brpwn- 
field Conaolidated Independent 
School Dletrtct w ill receive pro- 
x>eala from any local Banking 
hstUutlon to act as a  depository 
bank for the funds of the Brown  
field School District for the 
biennium of September 1, 1957 to 
August 31, 1959.

Here is a Ashing tip fo f N a- 
ionsl Fisherman’s Week, which 
jegins on Father’s Day; at the 
tnd of a day Ashing, don't dvunp 
your live bait into the water.

This advice is passed along 
from the Sports Fishing Institute 
of Washingtoh, D C., by smoothie 
Virginia Woods, who already has 
selected her Father's Day gift for 
n smooth shaver-a Asherman’a i 
kit. • (

Ginny urges anglers to empty 
minnow buckets on the shore in
stead of 'nto the lake. Small Aah 
used for live bait, such as carp 
and chubs, multiply rapidly and. 
esn <oon overivn a lake and crowd I 
out the game Ash like bass a n d ! 
trout.

The Sports Fishing Institute j 
ss)-! that Ashermen who keep their 
bait minnows out of the lake are 
making one of the beet poetible 
investments in their own future 
Ashing.

propoeal in writing to the Board  
cf Trusteee on or before 2 P.

e * • SHORT SHORTS
What price freedom? It’s 

worth our tax dollar ond a 
worth our tax dollar and a min-

Ticklers By George

K f

The driver who speeds along 
at 85 is literally killing time.

A man has tact who won’t 
change his mind but will 
change the subject.

Business is like oil. it won’t 
mix with anything but business, 
always make a bad landing.

Tomorrow is the greatest 
labor-saving device of today.

I On March 21 and September 
1 23, day and riight a frx if equa 
j duration in every part'*of the I world.I Three birds which cannot fly 
I are the emu, kiwi and ostrich 
I If sold for the value of its 
chemical elements, tne human 
body would be worth about 
98 cents.

! Benjamin Franklin designee 
i  a dollar made of silver, brass 
I and pewter, bearing the motto 
I "Mind Your Own Business, 
and minted in 1776.

2 'xi'
*'er 100 
J'aS’ 25/32 
Per 100 Sq

U.S.G. EXTERIOR 
SHEATING

T A G  C
8q. F t..............  ♦
nnit Q

6.75
11.00

OAK FLOORING
25/S2"x2'4 " Factory C  K K
Per 100 Bd Ft. ..........  *
25/32"x2\ No. 2 Q  9
Per 100 Bd. F t..............

LUMBER SPECIALS

5.50 
6.25

See U» For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM I  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE w , JOHNSON
406 West Broedwey 

Phone 4443

FO R  S A L E  —  2 bedroom home.
W all to wall carpet Very reeeon- 

ist HULable. 1304 Best Phooe 3009. 
17-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE 
•. BONDS 

•  REAL ESTATE

Phone 2272

A. W .  TURNER 
'^Agency 
407 W. Mein

Ooeeifled AdvprUaing Rates: 5 cents per word first inssrUon: 
4 ceate per word each Urn# thereafter- minimum charge of $1.00 
per loaerUon. CUsetfled Ad deadline for Thursday issus U  noon 
l^ieeday and tor the Sunday paper, 5:00 p.m. Thursday.

M ISClLLANtOUi

W A N T B D W ill do baby sitting 
In your home — de-  
pendaMe. Call 4‘fM . 32-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to express our heartfelt 
apprecylUon for the many acts 
of kindness, cards and floral offer
ings received during the illness 
and passing of our loved one. God 
bless you all.

W A N T E D  —  A ll typec of interior 
or experlor painting, papering and 
decoratuig. For free «»túnate call 
3707 or 2859. Terms if desired. 
Pete M em t, 712 Eanl HilL 39-fc

The family of Mrs. J. P. Bolding;
Mrs. Nolan Bolding and

W A N T E D  —• Experienced Chrys
ler products mechanic. Good work
ing conditions, good pay —  see Mr.*' 
M. J. C raig at Craig Motor Co., 
719 W . Broadway, n>one 2181 
Brownfield. 33-tfc

Mr. and
familjr Mrs. W alter W'ood, Mrs. 
Jack Byrd; Mr. and Mrs. Luther
BoKUn^and family, Mrs, Lois Gib-

and Mrs. Clyde Bolding.
33-1tp

C E »S P O O L  C L E A N IN G  —  Don't 
take chancee with tly by night 
workers who might overcharge 
you. W e are reasonable end here 
to stay. Brownfield Septic Tank 
Service, 701 South D  Street, Phone 
2024. 32-2tc

W A N T E D  -Ironing wanted. |1 50 
per dozen. Mrs. V. L. Sturgeon, 
206 N . 9th St., Brownfield.

S3-3tp

W ill do baby sitting or stay in 
horns with elderly couple. 1006 N. 
3rd. St. 33-ltC

K IL L  Y O U R  D A N D E L IO N S  and 
weeda Also shrubbery A  rose 
spraying. Phons 3747. 33-2tp

LET  US fill your Cw p freeze or 
locker with guaranteed meat. 
Brownfield Locker or M artin 'Pack
ing Co. 1-tfc

FO R  S A L E  —  Nice large 2 bed
room home. $1600.00 down, balance 
42500.00. Tandem flatbed —  8’xl2 ' 
trailer— $125.00. See Bob, at Sun- 
sat Motora. 32-ltc

2x4 Good grade 
Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x8 Fir Sheatlng 
Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x6, 1x8 A  1x12 Redwood c n  
Fencing. Per 100 Bd. Ft * • • * * ' '  
2x4 A 2x6 Redwood
Per 100 Bd. FL ........ .
4x4 Redwood 
Per 100 Bd. Ft. i ...... .

NOTICE
x8’ 3/ 8" Service Panel

Per Sq. F t..........................
'x8' H "  Service Panel

Per Sq. F t..........................
x8’ 5/8" ’Service Panel 

Per Sq. F t................... .

Any Banking Institution wishing 
to act in this capacity fo r the 

St sub:School District must submit their

M
July 8th, 1957.

T. A. H ICK S, President 
(if the School Board 33-ltc

A— FOR RENT
.tENT A  H O M E —  in the Brown  
leld Manor, beautiful brick apart- 
nent house, 900 East Reppto, with 
ce box and stove fu rn ish^. 1 or 2 

ar.x>ma, ail bills paid. See Da  
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 West 
Main or call 3603 or 3740. 12-tfc

A—HELP WANTED
W A N T E D  —  A  reliable per* 
supply customers with Rewlelgh  
Products In Terry County. Sm  
G ills Riddle Wilson or write Raw - 
leigh's. Dept. TXa-551-127, Mem
phis, Tenn. ^  30-3p

^ —FOR SALE
FOR S A L E  —  21 Inch Motorola 
T -V —4125.00. See at 611 North  
2nd at. S2-2tc

FOR S A L E  »  2 C ^ :
ft. ^  '

cheap. Mrs. C  A. Baticum. Rt. 3
Water tanks, 6

resa overhead 
6 ft, for aale

Brownfield. 
Foeter Gin.

2% miles west of 
33-$tp

FO R  S a L b  —  Chu K ar Partridges
— chicks or mature blrda. 211 S. 
Ave. 1, Seminole. Texas. 33-2te

A ^ I A L  e s t a t i fo r  SA U
FOR ¿X I^r^ !i^^ ibe3R w m n cm ?e  
with attached garage. 6 f t  red
wood fence —  |lln)0.00 equity. 
$500.00 down —  assume loan on 
fence. 1407- fa s t  CardwelL Phone 
3014. 33-lto

[,’Bab/ lifU r?  Oh, I traded her for the pup. 
-  Isn’t he cute?"

ute of your time to thiok it 
over. One doesn’t have to be 
smart to be sound.

THINK) somebody payf (o f 
the fREEDOM  and privilege I 
have to say what I choose in 
this column. Did yOu get your 
money’!  worth? Uo{>e to.

RAY CHRISTOPHER
R E A L  E S T A T E

320 scree near Brownfield on 
pavement. R E A  and natural 
gaa. Two 6" wells. 80 acres 
royalty. $115 per acre, 113 acres 
cotton. Terma.

Have some choice 100 mere 
tracta for veterans.

REAL ESTATE
410 W. 8dwy. Phone 2261

14.00
15.00

PLYWOOD SPECIALS

GENERAL LUMBER CO. 
LUBBO CK , T E X A S

1525 East 34 th Street
Phone PO  8-2833

RELIABLE PARTY
Wanted

MALE OR FEMALE . 
TO SERVICE ROUTE

of
CIGAREHE JvIACHINES

No Selling or Soliciting

ROLTTE E .kTA B H SH E D  FOR  
O PER ATO R  

F U L L  OR P A R T  T IM E  
m cX lM E  STARTS  

DÆ MEDIATELY

4995 00 to $1995 00 Cash 
Required

Pleaa« don't waste our time 
unless you have the noi-esaary 
capital and are eincercly in
terested In expanding —  we 
finance expanaion —  if fully 
qualified and able to take over 
at once write briefly about 
yourself and Include phone 
number for personal interview.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  —  $5.00 to 
$50.00 or more. Quick, Confident
ial. R  A  1 Loan Company, 604 
West Main. Phono 4211 or 2696 
after 5:00 PM. 32-1 to

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Post 6794
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

15-TFC

•  Repair A Improvenieiir
•  Nous« Locmis

•  Irrigorioa Loom
(No Minerals Required)

Th* Pambaiton 
Aqancy

210 S. Stfc Fh. 4119

To Classify Phone 2188

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion

Meet second Thureday night 
of each month.

Legion Hall Brownfield

'FOR S A L E  —  Maple bunk beds, 
12"xl5" green twist carpet, and 2 
table lamps. Call 3146. S l-lto l

Allied Merchandising, Inc. 
7307 Olive Street Road 
University City 5, Mo.

S4-ito l To Classify Phona 2188

AH ENTION FARMERS - . .
— W E HAVE FOR SALE—

•  Mayrath Sprayar»— Trailar Type
•  Fertilixar Slide Dressers
•  J. B. Knight Co— Oil & Greases

. . . Turbine Oil For Pumps 
. . Gun Greases 

. . . Geer Heed Oil

•  Also Other Oils And Greases
•  Section Harrows And Sand Fighters 

HAVE YOUR SPRINKLERS REPAIRED—
W E CARRY ALL KINDS OF PARTS

Phone 4138

J . B . K N IG H T  C O .
FARM MAOIINERY

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 

Only $2.00 Par Running 
Foot— Installed.

PHONE 260B

Glenwood Fence Co.
Practically New 4 Row 

Tractor For Sale
Aliis-Chelmer. WD 4S. 4 Row 

Equipment. This Treetor W e i Used 
To Dermonstrete Cotton Pieker On 
3 Bales of Cotton . . . BARGAIN

PHONE 4I3B

J .  B . K NI G H T  CO.
FARM MACHINERY

Big As Golf Balls
That’s the kind of hail Mother Nature can 

throw at you just when your crop is least 

prepared to stand an injury. An entire 

year’s work can go up the flue.

Why take e chance when hail insurance is 

so inexpensive. Let us quote you the rate.

Phone 4181

R 0 B B 1 T L  N O B L E
INSURANCE AGENCY 

406 W. Broedwey

Glenwood Homes, ine.
Has Under_Construction 

New 3-Bedroom FHA Homes
Down

Payments$ 8 5 0 UP

Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

Sae The Sensationally New
DOLUE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tate— Open For Inspection

THE TIME TO BUY IS HOW
Call 2608

J o . Ramtd.ll T . K. McMillin
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No. 1 No. 2 -
American Red Croea, in Sea- et: legislative action, coordina* 
graves Rotary Club and Amen- tion of youth services in the 
can Legion. He is also a past community, and the value of 
senior vice commander of basic research in juvenile del- 
District 7, VeUrans of Fore- inquency.
ign Wars. \ C i t i e s  represented were

Brown will corj^inue to repre- Brownfield, Brownwood. Hous- 
^nt Great Southern Life here ton. Greinville, Levelland, Lub- 
in Brownfield. In the past year bock. Bastrop, Orange. SITiton, 
and a half he has achieved diet-, Kingsville, Austin. Abilene,
inction as a career life under
writer. In the first six months 
of 1956 he qualified as a top 
salesman for his company's 
convention held at the West-’ 
ward Ho Hotel, Phoenix, Ariz.

He currently is well ahead of 
schedule for qualification to the 
1957 meeting, to be held in the 
new Statler-Hilton in Dallas, I 
next September. '

Stanton, Dimmitt, Midland, San 
Antonio, Andrews. Waco and 
Kermit.

t o  Classify—Phone 2188

No. 3 -
Ve.'-non Farrar. Fred Finley. 
Mrs. Lee Fulton, R. D. Jones 
Jr., Mrs. W. C. Faulkenberry, 
Luther Harrpon. G. I Sims. W. 
J. Tyler and W. N. Lewis.

Jack
Baile/

*54 CHEVROLET 4-door
This is a real buy tadio^ heater, 
new seat covers, perfect nihb«r. 
mechanically ejccelient. beautiful 
Ivory and light blue finish Yni*l 
have to see this one

'53 CHEVROLET 4-door
1095 00

n il» is a EelAir with ToweiGlide, new 
eat covers, liM-slIy uwtietl and in top- 

notch condition A

’5) FORD 4-door f
t

This car has only 2I.00<1 actual miles, 
radio, heater. Ford-cr-Matic. and a local
ly owned car . . .  good second car .. .

MARKED DOV^N^

00

00

'55 PONTIAC 2-door
One of the better u.He*i cars in 
town — has radio, he.ater, Hydra- 
matlc. perfect rubber, power 
brakes, factory air condltione«!, 
beautiful tutone finish .-..............

I

001495
Jack Bailey Chevrolet

N i l  SHOWfR —  Mrs. Mandi Hinton, cantor, 
of Routs I was konorod with a showor of gifts 
to roplaco tkoso copiumod by s fir# which 
doitroyod hor homo two wooki ago. Mrs. Mil*

t
/4t\

ton Addiion, loft, of 101S last Tata, and Mrs. 
Joa H. Hanion of Routs I, wort two of toms 
16 hottotsot for tho affair. (Staff Photo)

Miscellaneous Household Shower Given C«>ursrs of study In

{Mrs. MyrHe Foster 
Services Conducted

Mrs. Myrtle Laura Foster, j 
'62. a Terry County resident: 
<sinre 1914, died at Treadaway-I 
Dantell Hospital June 11 after a ' 
short illness.

I Services were held In Calvary 
> Baptist Church and burial was 
'in Terry County Memorial 
! Cemetery, under the dlrectiM 
of Brownfield Funeral Home, j  

, Mrs. Foster, who was a mem-1 
her of First Methodist Church. | 
was a native of Commancha, 
County bafore moving to a ' 
farm here She was married tO: 

iR. W. Fiwter in 1917. i
; Survivor! include her -hua-r 
band of 1302 South Fifth', one' 
daughter, Kva Lee Bingham of| 
1207 South Fifth; one son.:

,Charles of 902 South Fifth, | 
three slaters, Mrs. J C. Byrd 

¡of 1204 South Fifth, Mrs J, N.j 
! Long of H07 East Main and Mrs 
{Paul Smith of Wichita Falls; I 
¡four brothers, W. R. Green of; 
;C4>manche, E. H. Green- of| 
j  Need more Community, A. B.| . — I Green of 1206 South Fourth and'

Service iO. M. Green of 620 West Duck-1

llra^nfteld Naws-Hfrald. Swndey. June 2). 1917 PA ÇI FIV|
 ̂ 1

Y o u  and 
your D O O

The Party Housa was the 
scene of a nfiscellaneous house
hold shower Wednesday after
noon, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Mancil Hinson whose home was 

'completely destroyed by fire 
Saturday night Jure 1.

Seventy-five guests c a l l e d  
between the hours of 4 and 7 
o’clock. They were registered 
by Mrs. Bob Smith.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white linen embroid
ered cloth centered with garden 
cut red roses and self green
ery. Dainty green centered 
Wherter, Hubert Henson. Theda

Davis, Leonard Willis, 1. e o 
Willis, Bryon Cabhiness, K. D. 
Shewmake, O. I). Kennedy. 
Dallas Patton, Nouh Lemley

]and Tom Pettigrew, 
cookies and' fruit punch 
served from crystal api>oint- 
ments.
♦-Mre.-O. D. Kennedy, Milton 
Addison and Hubert Henson 
alternated at the serving table.

Approximately 2.50 gifts were 
displayed from 12 tables form
ing an " L "  in the center of the 
room.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Milton Adili- 
.son, Joe Henson, J.T. Clements. 
James Durham, • Boh Smith, 
Henry Massingill, Jess M e

Schools at the world's largest 
Naval Training Center last 
from two to 48 weeks Average 
course length Is 11 weeks In the 
17 schools.

ley, and three grandchildren.

,1

F lfA S
Nearly every dog kea 6eee et' 

eeeae time They heeeme mere grev- 
aleat ae Uie weether geU hetUr.

, Rvea Iheegh* 
Reas are ee«»>} 
mea, It'e Im* 
gerUnt le ga4 
rid ef them et i 
enee. Flee hilee 
lead te skin 
troubles, ee* 
eerding te the 
flergeent’e Dog 
Cere Center of 
Richmond, Ve. 

Werma are carried by Resa 
Te get cm! ef Rees, dual the dog'a 

seat liberally with a gmch acting 
acretch powder avaiUlde el drug : 
er get atores. (Jet ene that hilla 
Rees, lice, and licka and el the 
same time checks Itching fungus 
end doggy odor

Uao the powder regularly te 
keep the Rees off the dog. It's eiae 
a good Idee I« dual the powder ; 
around the dog's living quarters
te diapoee of any Ree egfo that fell 
eff the enimsi i

Keeping the d>*g ricen helps to 
kaep ^eea away. Rathe him regu
larly with an enti Ree rake eoap or
shampoo er ewe ef the watarlcaa 
clesners.

I Fifty thousand racniits a r » 
’ trained yearly at the world's 
largest Naval Training Ceotar. 
Great Lakes. 111. The task of 
training the bluejacks rests on 
the shoulders of 800 career of- 

I fleers and anilatad man.

Regular railroad service was 
was 'resumed through Hiroshime 18

lipurs after the 
was dropped.

atomic bomb

Clothing manufacturers from 
21 states hava a hand in outfit-{ 
ting recruits at the w^rld a| s|ngje accident lo pak-
largest Naval 1 raining Center ' Pullman enra has
(irest Lakes, Illinois. , jhren rrimrted since fkSI The

Noah was-600 years old when i»5 million passenger« have
the Ark was completed. traveled 40 billion miles

1956 Ch«vrol«t
4 ^ .  Sv«H«a W «9 « i

TMs wagiM has radio, ha«t< 
ar, Unfed fleas, w/w Urea, 
PowerPack, power brakes, 
locally owned and equipped 
with PowerGIlde. This la ■ 
real Vacallo« Special . . .

002 2 9 5
Jack Bailey

C H e v R o t n

The Thompsons Now 
Living in Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. James'Thomp 
' son. who taught until this year 
in Brownfield schools, now are | 
living in Lincoln. Neb., where 
he is studying for his master's

Mike Lassiter Hies To 
Vocation in Mississippi

Mike Lassiter, 7-year-old son 
and Mrs. Leon Lassiter 
North Second, left Wed- 

day by plane to visit his 
j grandparents in Corinth, Miss.
•They are Mr. and Mrs. "tl. D.
Lassiter and Mrs. John Mayo.

I He was accompanied by 
(Mrs. J. E. (Buddy) Glllham 
of 901 East Lake, who is attend- degree in geography 
ing the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Mrs. Thompson taught social 

¡convention in Memphis. Tenn.' studies in Brownfield Junior 
I Mike will return home in three-High School, and her husband, 
weeks. j  English and world history in

Brownfield High School.
He will be an in geography 

next year at West Texas State 
College in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are 
in Brownfield this weekend.' 
and attended the Saturday, 
night wedding of 1X>n. Noble 
and Janie Hodel in F'irst Pres 
byterian Church.

The first steam engine to run 
on rails in the U. S. was built 
In 1824.

Cadillac-Oldsmobile
e

For F i ne  C a r s  
Planning A Summer Vacation Trip?

Take It la An Air Cnndltinned
LATE MODEL CAR

Onr Stock Consists Of Tkn Polowinqi
1955 Cadillac Fiaetwood Fordor Sedan 
1955 Cadillac "62" Fordor , ,
1953 Cadillac "62" Fordor
1955 Buick Roadmaiter Riviera Coupe
Tkese cews ore cle«M. now car trndn Ins. Tknrnngkly rer- 
conditioned, wkerc needed, and rowdy .for tkowsnnds of 
milos‘ sorvice.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE EROMI 
YOU CAN'T FIND ANY lEHER ON- 

THE SOUTH PLAINS.

Harding M otors, Inc.
Your Autfcoriand OMo>CadMa6 Daeler 

321 Wost Broodway fkooa 2144

■W ' P

4 - / US£jC
CARS

For Vacation or Second Car 
You Cant Beat These A-1 Values

IRR4 FORD HARDTOP KKVI-INF.R —  with ntdio, hestrr. Ford-e-Mattc, pn«var •teerinx, powrr 
wiXKlowM snd p<nvcr seat W w tir.s, 34.000 nitias. This car is a locsi oos-ownnr, llke-nvw in-' 
Sid« snd out- The clesnest '54 In We«t Trsss.

195$ FORD V-R 4-INH)K — This is s resi honey , . . rsdio. hesUr, overdrive, 
one-owner aivl s new < sr trade-in. Ready for that vacation trip , . ,
ONLY ........ ............. . : ...

IMS PONTIAC 4-OOOR — This rar has radio, heater, Hydramstic and tutona 
psint There is lots of grwd aervHe left In this one snd it would rnska a good d 
Mcond car . . . O.VLV ....... ................. ........ ................... - ......—......

IM t t 'o l io  4-0<K>R — This is a V-8 Crestline moCM with radio, heater. Ford- 
o-Mstic. Has good paint good tires and la a good A-l used rar. Ornie in and 
drive this one .. . . ONLY .... ........... .................... :.....  ...... - ..................

1658 <«.HC Vi 'TO.N* P IC K I'P  —  This la a |(/ng-wheelbsse truck With radio, 
heater, i^ t ligh t and good tires New I'sint, local one-owner. In perfect con 
diUon. Try It today , . ,ONLY'^.

IMS rORD 41-TON PIC K I'P  — This truck has 4-speed transmission, In good 

condition . . .new pickup trade-in . . , O NLY.... ........................... ........................

CooM b  look arenad —  Mi ns wkof yon am lookiaq for . . .  if w« doo'l bewa if io tfock 
we wiB iMp yea fiad it.

Phono 3691

Portwood Motor Company

A

(k
eeowNyiftn t ix a »

l i  « P U r. M R  N»

IM P U IA L ^ H B Y S U R — DODOI— FtYMOUTH  
D O D O l F O W II GIANT TIUCKS

SAYINGS FOR YOU!
1913 BUICK V-B 4-DOOI SUPU .
flow , power iteering, power brakei, «  
cteen, ona-ownar car. WAS I 195.00 

. . NOW ONLY ______________ .....

Radio, kaatar, Dyna-
00

19SS MIRCURY V-B 4-OOOB . . .
radili, heater, whitewall tirsi 
WAS 1696.00 . . .  NOW ONLY

with economy'overdrive,

15 6 5 “
Many Mom Ciooe Usad Oars —  Priced to Sava YOU S I  S

719 Weet Bmedwny 21B1

Befow yeu
n

_ L

IQ

K*«p Yoiir Car Running On 
Thn Cool Safn Sid« . . .

With Our Summer 
VACATION SBIYiCE

MOTOR— An elyis motor performance following factory 
recommended proceduret, including e hdOTOR TUNE-UP.

COOLING SYSTIM— Drain and fluth. Impact hota, fan 
bait and water pump. Add rutt inhibitor.

BRAKIS— Remove one wheel to determine .condition of 
brake lining, drum end bearings. ADJUST BRAKES.

STBBRJNG..—Check for wear end looinei*. Inspect tires
for indication of incorrect wheel alignment. ’

LUIRICATE—-Chetit with correct factory ^-»pecifiad 
lubricenti et elf point«. Check need for lervfce at 
points requiring only periodic lubrication.

ESTIMATI—

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
Pkooe 2177

\
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Striving To Please . . .
New Bills Make Driver's Licenses More 
Dear To Texas Youths; Law Given Teeth

FASI^IONS. BEAUTIFUL FASHIONS —  Mrt. Harvey (Frances i 
Gage, ladies Ready-to*Wear department manager, and Ned 
Self, store manager of Collins, are shown displaying one of . 
the many beautiful dresses waiting for you at their store. Mrs. 
Gage has been with Collins since 1939 and Ned S«lf has been 
associated with the company since 1917. (Staff Photo)

'55 Ford 4^lr.
N thara is a Ford io yeiir f»- 

tara— yoa woa't woat to miss 

saaiag tliis oiia ■— kcB rodio, 

baofar, Ford*o*Matic, locai* 

ly ow»ad ood altra claoa . . .

1495“®
Jack Bailey

CHEVROLET

I Mrs. Curtis Hülse of Meadow 
!is replacing Miss Stella Moore 
I as secretary to County Judge 
Herb Chesshir, while Miss 
Moore is away for a two-week 
vacation.

Showiaq Hmi Toas. 
At Tba

RIA LTO
RODGERS SNAMMERSTEIN

Two bills recently signed in
to law by Gov. Price Daniel 
will make driver’s licenses 
more dear to Texas youth who 
pow drive or preparing to 
drive, according to N. W, Jack- 
son, assistant chief of the Tex
as drivers License division.

Senate Bill 53, which became 
effective May 20. states that no 
person under 16 years of age 
may receive an operators* lic
ense unless he can prove suf- i 
ficlent emergency to the de
partment to justify a license.

Other circumstances u n d e r  
which the department of public 
safety may issue a license a e 
that refusal will work undue 
hardship on the family; that it 
should be granted because of 
sickness or ill health in the 
family; that it is detrimental

under M.
Jackson said the new law 

voids t|ie former method of 
minor’s authprizations approv
ed by county judges.

A second bill, which tightens 
the reins on juvenile driving, 
makes it a misdemeanor for 
any mule driver, 14-17 years of 
age, to drive without a license 
or to drive while under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor. 
The bill also as'sesses4he same 
charge for any female driver 
between 14 and 18 years of age.

Any minor driver guilty of 
the misdemeanor will be tried 

courts having jurisdictionin
over the charge and fines may 
be levied up to $100 for the 
offen.se. Under the law, juvenile 
courts may not try such cases. 

However Jackson pointed out'
to the general welfare of tht | that juvenile violators cannot;
applicant or his family, or that 
the applicant has completed 
and passed an approved driver 
training course.

The law specifically states 
that a driver’s license shall 
not be issued to any youth

County Beaches 43 
Per Cent of Quota 
In Saving Bond Sale

O. Gillham, chairman of
Terry County Savings

Bonds Committee, reports that 
savings b o n d s  sales here 
were $2,584 during the month 
of May. Sales during the first 
five months of 1957 were $71,346 
or 43% of our year’s gfoal.

Sales In Texas were $13,840,* 
433 during May which was an 
increase of $260,000 over the 
month of April. The State of 
Texas has now reached 37.6% 
of its 1957 goal.

“ 1 feel that if every citizen 
of Terry County will buy an 
extra bond during the remaind
er of 1957 our county will reach 
its goal. There is no safer in
vestment than U.S. Savings 
Bonds since both the principal 
and Interest are fully guarante
ed by our government. Savings 
Bonds now earn 3*4% interest 
compounded semi-a n n u a 11 y 
when held to maturity, and the; 
now mature in eight years and 
eleven months,”  Chairman Gill 
ham concluded.

be jailed in lieu of the fine but 
»he court may suspend and 
♦fike possession of the youth’s 
driver’s licen.se until the fine 
is paid.

Iu!v 26 Final Date 
Of Plav For Major 
And Minor Leagues

July 26 Is final day of play 
for both the Minor and Major 
leagues. Schedule to that date

MINOR — June 25, Buffs. 
Eagles, June 27, Oilers, Senat
ors. June 28, Cats, .Sports. July 
2, Senators. Cats. July 4, Oil
ers, Buffs. J t^  5. Sports, Eag
les. July 9, senators. Sports. 
July 11, Eagies, Oilers. July 
12, Buffs, Cats. July 16, Cats, 
Oilers. July 18, Sports, Buffs. 
July 19, Senators, Eagles. July 
23, Oilers. Sports. July 25. 
Buffs. .Senators. July 26, Eag
les, Cats.

w

Lem
Told

INDIANS —  The Little League Indians were leading the league 
when this picture was taken. Team members are, from left
t ___X ___ _ _ ▼______\A/*H*_____  B _ I- ^ __•___  IS__^ ____front row: Tommy Williams, Bob Denison, Don Davis, Doug 
Crabtree, Butch Bailey and Bob Casstevans. Second row from

left: Buzz Steele, J . W . Harrell, Bucth Parker, Gerald Chad* 
ester, Archie Jennings, James Nichols and Eddie Thomas. 
Third row from left: Rex Black, John Jennings and Monk 
Parker, coaches, and Burton Hackney, manager. (Staff Photo)

Pool Ñews
By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondent

MAJOR — June 25, Giants, 
Braves and Red Sox, Indians. 
June 27, Yankees, Cubs and 
Indians, Giants. June 28, Brav
es, Yankees and Cubs, v Red 
Sox. Jujy 2, Giants, Red Sox 
and Braves, Cubs. , July. 4. 
Indians, Yankees and Red Sox, 
Braves, July 5, Cubs, Indians 
and Yankees, Giants. July 9, 

iants, Cubs and Red !^x, 
ankees. ’ -
July 11, Braves, Indians and

dii

THE P O W ER
O F TH E
PRESS
is a mi ghty
f o r c e  wor k i ng
to g i v e  you r e s u l t s !

Maybe you're looking for e lost treeture . . .  
a misting person . .  .o r your golden opportunity 
for employment or a job that fits perfectly with your 
qualifications! Don’t miss the jumbo listings of opportun
ities in our ’’up-to-the-minute” Classified Section.
The "little” ads that pack a mighty wallop.
Call us today!

Phone 2188

‘ B r o n m f i r l D ^ N e t Q S
|her Ceotlr ••• Çêmig't OfthttSmimm k tlHäiim

Pool H-D Club met in the 
home of.M rs. Thurman Sols- 
berry. Th^program on colors 
was given by Mrs. Jack Brown. 
Cokes and cookies were served 
to Mmes. Don Day, Dan Day, 
James Watson. J. M. Trussell, 
Arnold Waters, O’Dell Holland.

Others present were Shirley 
and Jimmy Watson, Larry,

I Lynn and Ricky Day, Casey 
I Bob and Carolyn Day, Jeannie 
land Lila Solsberry, ' Connie 
; Holland and Clara and Wilmith 
Duncan.

j  Mr. arul Mrs. W. F. Terry 
'and Mrs. James , Posey and 
daughter visited with Mrs.

J Posey and daughtr visited ,I Po.sey and daughter visited 
t'with'^^Mr.s Posey’s parents in 
i Jemison, Ala. They visited with 
j Mr. Terry’s brother and Wife 
I in Haley Valley, Ala. They also 
visited relatives in Pep Celo, 
Fla.

I The Rev. Alton West preah- 
: ed here Sunday with 37 attend- 
I ing Sunday School. Rev. Mr. 
anrf^Mrs. West were dinner 

I guests fn Mrs. Martha Ho- 
j ward’s home,

Mrs. Leroy Barrier and 
' boys, Mrs. Arnold Waters, 

and Connie Holland visited In 
Tahoka Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Aldridge.
Johnny Howard spent Satur

day night with Larry Murphee. 
Larry visited Johnny Sunday 
and attended church here Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Duncan 
and Debra visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Barrier and Kathy were

Juvwnil« Delinauwncy 
Studied By HD Women

The Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration Club met In the 
home of Mrs. Hubert Henson 
Tuesday.

Roll call was answered with 
each member answering the 
question, Do you think JuvenHe 
delinquency lies with the child? 
Mrs. Bob Smith brought a dem
onstration of snacks made from 
the different cheeses.

Refreshments consisted of 
foods offered in the demonstra
tion which included sandwich
es, four different dips, cookies 
and fruit punch.

The eight members present 
spent the remaining afternoon 
sewing garrnents for themsel* 
ves and Mrs. Mancil Hinson.

dinner guests in the home' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
family.

Clara Duncan returned home 
Tuesday after visiting two 
weeks in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Seaton 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Dunn visited with Î 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
Bobby Sunday.

We wish a speedy reeov- 
ery to Sandra Barrier who Is 
in the hopsital after an opera
tion.
Mrs. Benard Bishop and girls 

of Snyder visited a while last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Barrier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trustell 
and family from Lubbock visit
ed. Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Trussell.

Mrs. Elvice Duncan and De
bra, and Mrs. E. J. Duncan 
and Wilmith visited in Lubbocic 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dudley.
' Tennie Wade is visiting in 
Bay City with Dr. and Mrs. 
Richardson and girls. Mrs.

Richardson is her sister. i es from Meadow visited a while
Mrs. W. M. Joplin and Pat Tuesday night with Mr. and 

and Linda and Scott Hartgrav-1 Mrs. Elvice Duncan and Debra.

Have You Forgotten Anything
Don't Forgot To Entor Onr 

Easy "NoHiing To Do Contost" 
Just FBI h  Tho Entry Blank Bolow

24. 1fS7

A d d re s s ___i.
Would Like To

Deposit
Prefer To TOo —

■stlnaSe On— Room.. 

At Terry C owity

PIOMO Voe N. lo t St. Dudag Hory, Ooootiuctlou

Terry GountY Lumber,Co.
Deed Fer A Reesd DoHor*'

321 Lubbock Rood Pbooe 414t

The 
proacl 
Ann L 
ed by 
Mrs. 1 

She 
to Jol 
Mr. aj 
of 711 
tist a 

BoU 
Browr 
they 1 
cerem

Gen 
has pi 
Rodea 
nual 
Rodee 

‘ •Alí 
the al 
ropinf 
each
$100 g
loa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard WllHs 
and their family of 711 Tahoka 
Road visited Sunday In Plain- 
view with her sister, Mrs. Doy
le Anderson. Denzil Jeffre)T8 
and Mrs. Theo Smith of Dallas, 
brother and sister of Mrs. Wil
lis and former. Brownfield resi
dents, also were visitors in the 
Anderson home.*

Cubs. Yankees. July 12, Ind
ians. Red Sox and Bravos, 
Giants. July 16. Yankees. Brav
es and Giants, Indians. July 
18, Red Sox, Giants and Cubs. 
Braves. July 19. Red Sox. Cubs 
and Yankees, Indians. July 23. 
Indians. Cubs and. Yankees. 
Red Sox. July 25, Braves, Red 
Sox and Giants. Yankees. July 
26, Cuba. GianU and Indians. 
Braves.

How Smart Áre You?
Do You Have A

STORM CELLAR?
c. oThe Tornado Season Isn’t O ve r. 

We Can Build Your Cellar Immediately
s

We Use Onl”  Quality laterials.
S iz e -H Y x IA -r  Deep 
Has Concrete Steel Reinforced Roof 
THe WaHs and Concrete Floor 
Good Door— Well Yentlated

Conventional or Title 1 FHA Loan
Up To jphe Y e ^  To Pay

NoHiiiig Down • . . Low Monlh^ Faymowf 
^  Como By or C o l

Terry County Lumber Co.
321 LUBBOCK ROAD

Use Neifk lot St.



ÌBrownfieìd Teacher' 
AttendsThree-Week 
Sul Ross Workshop

M iu Sue Whiuon, faculty 
member of th e  Brownfield 
acbools. Friday f i n i s h e d  a 
three-week summer workshop 
at Sul Ross State Q)llege in 
Alpine.

Miss Whitson, a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College, is 
working toward her master of 
education degree at Sul Ross

‘ISronmffeld-NeiDs
dW h tft Ce«e<r herW Im t Caaa(r '* AWasi leii’aaM iMittehat
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P O  Cutbacks Assured 
If Funds Not Granted

i  Chad. 
Thomas. 
i  Monk 
f Photo I

d a while 
Mr. and 

id Debra.

ng

MISS ANN LEMLEY

Lemley Betrothal Is 
Told by Her Parents

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Ann Lemley has been announc* 
ed by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Lemley of Route 1.

She will be married July 28 
to Johnny Cabbinesa, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cabbiness 
of 711 East Lake, in First Bap
tist Church parsonage.

Both are 1957 graduates of 
Brownfield High School, and 
they will be at home after the 
ceremony at 708 East Tete.

ÍÍ
t*Ì

G«ii« Autry ProdMcing 
Rod«o At Lovington

Gene Autry and associates 
has produced L ov in g^ , N.M., 
Rodeo Association's Third an
nual World’s Championship 
Rodeo June 19-S.

“ All-Around Champion”  of 
the affair will receive a $350 
roping saddle and winners in 
each event will be awarded 
$100 gold and silver belt buck
les.

Hearings have been complet* i Summerfield had made a good 
,ed by a House Appropriations case and that he should be I subcommittee on the »130.000.- given all or almost of the 
000 supplemental budget re- money he requests, 
quest of the Post Office Depart- j  ' Envelope Slies Given 
ment for the 1937-38 fiscal i in order to expedite m ail! 
year. handling and to make machine

In answer to questions by .operation more feasible, the 
subcommittee members, Post-| Post Office Department has de
master General Summerfield signed a minimum site for en- 
said he would order the follow- i velopes. Envelopes the sire of

summer devoted to that end 
The workshop dealt with the 

problem of developing a ftrongr 
e f program of health and physi
cal education in Texas schools. 
A total of 21 cities and towns 
were represented, along with 
rapresentatives from the Texas
^ u c ^ o n  Agen^, Texas Ä a t# ; j^  service cutbacks If he did which is less ihan 2̂ 4 hy 4 Inch-
Dcpartment of Health and the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Lubbock Bridge Parfy 
it For Barbara Sfice

Miss Barbara Stice was hon
ored with a bridge party last 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Martin D. Line, 3505—25th in 
Lubbock.

The honorée received a pink 
and white summer blanket at 
the party.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Bobby Latham. Jody Line, 
Doyle Drake, Jimmy Billings, 
and Misses Joan McGee, Patsy 
SOce and the honoree.

Miss McGee was high player 
and Patsy Stice was second 
high. Mrs. Drake and the hon
oree bingoed.

and Mrs. W. C. (Coot) 
Arhold of 1109 East Reppto 
and children are vacationing in 
Yellowstone park and other 
points in the Pacific Northwest.

not receive the money he es will be unmatlable effective 
needs: Elimination of all Satur-i July 1, 1937. 
day deliveries except special; There is no maximum limit, 
delivery; the closing of first but the Department states that 
and second-class post offices on  ̂envelopes larger than 9 by 12 
Saturday; the closing of some j inches are not recommended. 
2,000 fourth-class post offices j For faster^ and mure efficient 
and substitution of rural free handling of mail, the Depart- 
delivery service; the termina-' ment urges the use of envelopes 
tion of the sale of money orders of standard sizes whenever pus- 
in first and second-class post sible. 
offices; the curtailment of Postal Rates Moving
rural star routes. 

In addition. Summerfield
No more has been made as ' 

yet to take up the postal rate I
said, no new services would be { bill in the House. Passage of 
add^  during the year like new the bill by the House, which 
routes, n e w  buildings, etc. | is conceded as likely, will pro- 
Nothing was said, by postal of-|bably occur around the end of 
ficials about embargoes on | the month, 
third or any other class of mail Chairman Johnston (D.. S.

I SINIOR GIRL’S SOFTBALL TIAM <—> Competinq In the sen
ior klqh school division of the county girl’s sottbell league are, 
from left front row: Shirley Wilkerson, Betty Ann Davis, Bar- 
bara Knos, Grace Grissom, Rita Goodpasture and Nancy

Bailey. 
Them«i 
Petti Wilder

Prom left back row; Florence Parker Icoachl, ^at 
LeNora Turner, Sherry Ooa Spears, Doris Ratliff èqd /

(Staff PhotoV -^

or a b o u t  possible deferred c.) of the Senate 
handlirtg of any class of mail.

Chairman Gary (D., Va.) 
said he thought the subcom
mittee would give the Post Of
fice ’ ’some”  of the money it is 
seeking but would not say how 
much he favored. Republican 
members of the subcommittee 
generally agreed that they felt

Post Office

'AR-Time Teams' 
Is Being Compiled

The Fountain of Youth 
It Topic of WMU Meet Brov.nfield Youths Attend Band School

“ The Fountain of Youth" a 
study of‘ the problems uf to 

Tech’s Sports News' day’s youth, was the main topic 
compiling "all-time’ ’ I of a meeting of First Haplist

l-’lve llrownfield junior and ! Mrs. J. B. Huckabee 
Senior high s«ho«>l students a r e '903 East Broadway; 
amimg some 238 area students 
unending a three week hand

Committee haa not indicated | , Texas 
what his course of action w ill' office is
be when the bill reaches hiS|Tech teams for each of the Church’s -WMU circles held' school at Texas Tech this sum 
committee. | three preceding- tlecadee in

Johnston had indicated earli- huskethall and football, 
er that he would insist upon the Lettermen of the 1920s, 1930s. 
adoption of a postal policy and 1940s have been 
in April and May but no sug-1 ballots and asked to
gested legislation has

x . _

.X.__

FR E E  D E U V E R Y  10  am
S

been , team for the decade In which' Youth, 
they played Because the Jnail-j 
ing list Is incomplete, any let- 

itermun from the mentioned 
¡years who has not received a 

Ijballot is to contact the .Sports 
News Office at Tech.

Wednesday at the church.
Mrs. A. W, Turner opened the 

program with a devotlimul con- 
mailed rtucted a discussion on the 
pick a ; (.(>rning "Christ’ s Ca l l .  In

mer.

Mrs C. L. Green con-( 
a discussion im thei 

meeting topic. ¡
Mission study will he con

ducted Wednesday in the fol-| 
lowing hontes; Lois Glass Cir

Attending the school art 
,Phillip Hnidfield. .son uf Mr 
and Mrs Phillip E. HrSdfleld 
of H02 Park I ana; Brenda Grts- 
 ̂sum, daughter op Mrs. Maxine

Jr. of 
Karla

Harding and Phyllis Boiims.
Prof D. O. Wiley. Tech Band 

director, is in charge of the 
school which has students re
presenting 31 Texas cities and 
towns.

Instructors Include Dr. A. A. 
Harding, director emeritus of 
the University of Illinois band, 
and Mark H. Hindsley, presentGrlss«>m of 406 East Buckley ; ,.... . ,

.Sandra Turner, daughter o f !j dent of American Bandmaster •
' Assn.

Jon Fulfrr, KHl« Cox Larry ; Harding, regarded as the
cle—Mrs. Jarrel Cox. 1318 I iixt •*'*"*■ ■'’ ‘*,dean of American bandmast-

•e

Folger s Coffee REGULAR 
OR DRIP
1-LB. CAN

SIZE 
1« 1 30

CANNON 
A U  COLORS 
1JA VALUE 

NOW ONLY. ..

Cristo : 
Deisey
Tomatoes

;OILET TISSUE 
PWu YoRmt. White
4 ROUS.______ ....

VINE
RIPENED
UL ........

>an

M ilk
Sugar
Bacon

CARNATION 
OR PET 

U  CANS

.MPERIAL 
5-LI. RAG

SWIFT S 
sw á p i^  
RASHER-4J.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Klein 
and Joyce of 1214 East Ixtns 
have returned from a visit in 
Pennsylvania and Now York.

forthcoming.
Controlled circulation pub- 

j Ushers a r e  preparing to' 
attempt again on the Senate 
side to get their publications! 
included as second-class mat-| 
ter. A previous attempt wasj 
defeated in the House Post Of-j 
flee Committee. |

Steam la Lessening i
The steam behind tax relief 

efforts during 1937 is lessening. | 
Budget cuts are not likely to' 
he as great as originally plan-. 
ned or hoped. - j

Testimony before a joint .Sen-; 
ate-Hpuse Economic Commit-j 
tee has been urging npplica-!; 
tion of money derived from 
budget cuts to the reduction 
of the debt rather than dissi
pating it through tax reduc-1 
tions.

Tax relief is. however, still 
considered a certaintly next 
year—an election year. Over 
900 biljs proposing tax reduc-1 
tions have been Introduced so 
far In the House where such 
legislation must originate.

'The Administration and In
fluential members of Congress 
seem to favor an across-the- 
board'cut instead of complicat
ed suggestions that would bring 
greater relief to a particular 
group.

Reppto; Anne Petit -  Mrs. .Sid <**'‘ **;k® Montgomery spent the 
Lowery. 1206 F.est Bu^k|,.y; i'»'rekend in Huldoso, N M. 
Roberta Edwards — Mrs. I.. L. |
Bsnta. Route 3; Janelle D<iyle First, and Lottie Moon—Mrs, 
->^rs. R. M Moorhead, 906 II. K, Kendall. 219 North 
Fast Tate; Blanche Groves-- H. K. Kendell, 219 
Mrs. Drew Hobdy, 816 South Fourth.

ers. Is one of the foremoet 
outhoritlee on Souee Hindsley 
has gained a reputation as M 
arrang/sr of clasatcal music fot 
concert bende, particularly It 

North' the field of contemporary, mus- 
' ic literature.

BedemptHMi Center Specials. . .

Bedspreads
CIltlrflR 

A l Colon
Rog. 4.9S

SK IR TS
WOlOrTM r n llT V a

Cotton 
Rog. 3.95

COSTUME

JE W E L R Y
(Eor Scrows)

All Colon A StylM 
*Rog. 1.10

Remember! Save K S  S Blue Stamps— Double on Tuesday

STAiffS I
K Y L E '^ G R O C E R Y l

1956 Clwvrotot
4-dr. StuHea Wagea

This wagon has railo, baat- 
er, Uatad glass, w/w Uree, 
PowerPack, power ..brakes, 
locally osniad aad sqaipped 
wHh PowerGUde. This la a 
raal Vacation Rpacial. . .

2 2 9 5, .6

Jack Bailey

.. . •  •  .  * * •  - • •  *  \  '

X a v V vA /*a  ✓

C A N I P E ' S
FASHION FABRICS

I it. Door E«it of 
Firtt Notional Bank

Here is your chance to really save— the Boii ii on vacation and we're
going to make a good showing 
sale!

so — let's have a bang-up good

100% Nylon Organdy
44 Inches Wide 
Permanent Finish

V6
Rag. 91c NOW

SOLID COLOR

POLISHED SATIN
Rag, 1.19 . . . NOW .

COTTON
DRIP-DRY PRINTS - 
Fast Color —  Craasa Re- 
sistant. Littia Ironing Re
quired. Rag. 79c . , , NOW

I R I SH L INEN
Here's one big mistake the boss made— ha bought too 
much Irish Linart— but just look at the price you can buy it 
for while ha is gone . . . You’ve paid as much as 1.98 for 
this same fabric . . . NOW

conoN 
VOILE PRINTS 
Limited Quantity. Hurry! 
Before the Boss Gets Back.

■ S C  m ü r a y P n n t$
Drip-Dry Finish
First Quality
Rag. 1.29 . NOW ...

B U T T O N S
Large group that didn't sell at regular pries 
and we've marked them down to ......

-the boss is gone

Nub Sheers
I Hand Washable Rayon/acetate 

44 In. Wide . . . Reg, 79c and 89c . . . N O W .

yd

EMBOSSEB COnONS
Hand Washable 

Reg. 98c

NOW y d

tunom RArMS
44 In. Wide 

Hand Washable

yd
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Grades Drop Frisbie From Tech FootbaN
Another letterman, halfback I Although Tech's fastest back, 

Tuke Frisbie, has been lost to [the formey Memphis. Tex, star 
(exas Tech’s Red Raiders had not figured greatly In the 
trough low grades. Raider's 1957 plans due to a

thouldfr injury. As a sopho- 
mort last fall Frisbit turned in 
the season's longest run, a 72- 
yard scoring dash in a 13-1) 
tie with Oklahoma AAM.

Fullback Doug Duncan of 
Wellington is the only otheV 
scholastic casualty among the 
lettermen. Loss of Duncan and

i Jehovah Witnesses 
To Take Part July 3 
In Houston Session

I-'

J o e s  s h o w i n  o f f  a g a i n . . .

The Levelland congregation 
of Jehovah's Witnesses is mak 
ing preliminary plans to attend 
a five-day convention to be held 
at the Sam Houston Coliseum 
in Houston, July 3-7, it 
announced last night.

IT’S THE LAW
i t  4 m ^ T «K o 4 - i t

was
'• *f»V

Wl» l4< k< 'iM«

J. Ferguson, presiding min- 
, isier of the group, said, "The 
! convention is sponsored by the 
Watchtower Bible Society for 
Jehovah's Witnesses and is one 
of 15 to be held this summer." 
Approximately 15,000 are ex
pected to attend the Houston 
gathering.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to provide additional Bible 
instruction for the Witnesses. 
There will be morning, after
noon and evening sessions 
devoted to Bible talks, discus
sions and practical demonstra
tions for this purpose.

h e s  g o l  h i s  V o m a d o  o n  H i ' c o o l !

l a s s ' T W Tf -

. Ferguson further stated, "A t 
* least three members of the 
board of directors of the Watch- 
tower Society will speak in 
Houston, including Nathan Ĥ  
Knorr. president of the world 
wide organization. The high- 

: light of the convention will be 
the public address of Knorr on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
on July 7.

When you are ready to build, 
you will find that the law helps 
in many ways to make your 
home enjoyable and secure. ,

Have you decided on the type 
house you want and the amount 
you want to spend? If so. then 
let’s go into details!

I. YOUR LOT: J u n i o r’s 
school or your church may be 
nearby, but find out—

(a ) Whether they are plan
ning to run a highway through 
the area or nearby, or make 
any improvements for which 
you can be assessed.

(b ) What "covenants”  or re
strictions run with the land?

Business and 
Professional

To protect residents, the ptets 
or basic daeds of some neigh
borhoods call on you to build 
a certain size or type of house. 
Do you want to and can you 
afford to?

(c ) Easements. Either you or 
your neighbors may need to 
run pipes, or string wires over 
each other’s land or to share 
a driveway. Have the abstract 
checked carefully to diclose 
any easements.

2. ZONING ORDINANCES: 
For your protection the local 
government frequently zones 
some areas, for example, for 
single houses only, for mutiple 
dwellings; for retail stores, for 
manufacturing, etc.

Unless the local governing 
body changes its zoning ordin
ance. no filling station, for in
stance, can go up next to you 
in a 'hasidential area. Neither 
could you turn your home into 
a store. In any case, you should 
find out what your neighbor
hood zoning rules are.

3. BUILDING CODES: Be 
certain that the plans and con
struction will meet the require
ments of the local building code 
as to size  ̂ location and struct
ure. Mdntcipal ordinances 
usually impose strict standards 
for the building, the plumbing

Sm  Who's Talking

.,*11 liff*'

-  . . I '
. ■''VA, • V - '

an(^ the electrical wiring. In make the installations, 
many cases only licensed build-1 4. FINANCING: Financing
ing trademen are permitted to See No. I Page 3

DIRECTORY

Joe Don Auburg, son of Mrs.
Ruth Auburg of 402 North Six- 

: th, is home from college for a 
' two-week vacation. He attends 
, school at Sapa, Calif.

it, «lames E. Finley
—DENTIST—

Office 308 West Main 
kStk INOHd

♦Í. u Í

o rn ccR B - jikweiXi

AUTOMOBILE AIR CONDITIONING
The (Jynamiv, un<lor-da.<h Vornado de- 
liuTs massive quantitie.s of crisp, 
mnunlain-fre^h air throughout the
entire ear triuii s ta r t  to f in ixh .

deiignedoi on "add-on" occattoryl

In .s|ii\vi>oke <ilv traffic or on high 
sp'-ed turnpikes, the N’oiiiado Auto- 
ii.iihde .-\ir Conditioner provides top 
pel format'.ee. I'ntil you ex|>erience the 
sensation of \‘ornado .\ir Condition
ing in >our l ar. vim’ll never know hou 
tli.s.'ful .summertime driving can Ikv

' Frisbie coupled with a disabl
ing back injury to guard Floyd 

 ̂ Ho(xl of Wellington, has left the 
1 Raiders with nine returning 

lettermen from 1956. Lifting 
' his 20-p o u n d, six-months-old 
son tore loose two of Hood’s 
vertebrae.

1-risbie was the only return
ing lettermen halfback from 
1956. However, the Raiders re
turn Bobby Kyzar of Melvin, 
who lettered in '55.

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Thiro 

fYSS IXAMINCD
GLASSES FITTED

Physician and Surgaon 
No Chorqe For Exominotion
E. O. NELSON, D.O.

GENERAL PRACTICE 
Dial 3331

J. a. OII.I.HAM *
encsiDCNT

LEO HOtHcV
vict'eacaioCNT

anucezowNS 
vice ••■tsiocNr

A .  a c c i )
ycrivc Vioc-eacoicfCNT

aio A. ugweav. jr .
■ C a V i tR C A * .

.OIRCOTORS

Costly? No!
inutitlhHl in s few short hours, a Voirado’ 
Automoltile Air Conditioner will cost 

AS
f t  M in i  J

AS ▼

Hart C O O l.. .Driva COOL... Arriba COOtf

EASY
TERMS

JUST COOLS BETTERI

1 Day Installation Come In Today!

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
401 West Broodwey Plipiie 2177

1954 Chevrolet
4-door BelAir

This is the right step in the 
new-cor directien. This cor 
has PowerOlide, rodie, heat
er, extra clean and only 15,- 
000 actual miles

1195“
Jack Bailey

CHEVROLET

Hackney & Crawford
— Attorneys—

Brownfield, Texas

Ü. a  O I L L H A M  ,

a*AOY ObaoRAarqAc 
leo holmes <
J. n. KMIOHT . .
OOtC a. McOQWAN *’ ' 
WM. J. MCodwAN *

GIVE YOUR FAMaY 
ROOM TO GROW!

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulance Service 
. Roy B. Collier, Owmer

Dial 2525

A .  M . M U L o n a w

L I  C . C . ^RIMM
n c w c l C a . s e c o
J .  ,M. T E A Q I L C .  JM .

nwucc zonr^n a

McGOWAN A McGOWAN
— Attorneys—  

Brownfield, Texot

Morgan L. Copeland
Attorney at Law 

Civil Practice 
Courthouse

C O U N S E L
M C O O W A N  A M C O Q W A M

Could your family use anothyr badroom? Talk to BROW NRELD  
SAVINGS & LOAN about an aconomical home Improvement loani 

You can borrow up to $3500. Make no down payment, taka up 
to 5 years to pay! See BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN this 
week about your home remodeling project.

«Closed on Sadnrdeys)

rownfíeIdj>avínqs 
^ T-oanTVssociaiion

B R O W N F I B L D ,  T B X A S

0*1 M. vOu re P'SAreoiNTEP 
N A«C.' Y-VOU'VE CMANôeP 
y tx r MINO ANO o PON'T 

AANT f*i TO MX5

I'M JOHNNY HAZAXO... 
A -EX -Ô U C ST  O f M e. 
M H O l  I  TXlCO TO TCU. 

) WHEN W

OH, TMAT'5 JU 5T 
nONOeitf UL.' I  • I  Mf AN 
I ’M NOT A FAtLUeC/
WMEXE (5 eeoesc r

/A':

2k

Meanwhile in miO-aie...

IT’5 ONLY XI6HT„. SINCE 
XlSMET IS GIZMO'S n W flEM .. 
that ME SOLVE IT .' I'L L  SET  

THE SENERAl̂  rEXM lSSKJN 
TO SEE HIM M the 

6U AK0H0U5E.'

A  shout TIME LATE*...

SOMETHINÔ

J'AA APrAlO wcve
FAILEP YOU 

MISERABLY, Mg.SiZMUj
weons

KISM ET’5  U * AT THE 
HOUSE MCJW WITH 

JOHNNY/ SHE STILL  
POESN'T KNOW ABOUT 
yo u / an o  w e PON'T 
KNCÏW HON TO BUEAK

I'VE SOT TO SEE
hex / tell hex what
AKAT I ’VE B EEN ... 
AM7... ANO WHY WE 
MUST fOXOET EACH 
OTMC*! IT ’S  THE 

ONLY W AY...

I'L L  SEE WHAT 1 CAN 
AXXANlSe WITH THE 
SENEXAl / BUT S E T  

THIS THXOUSH yo u *  
HEAP, SIZM O ... ONE 
MISTAKE PO ESN 'T 

MAKE YOU A  CWMINAL
FO* Life /

H hile hr THE Txisco Awforr...

Y* THINK TMEXeS
tHoaoH tnexe to 
MAr t  IT worth 
OUX CXOS5INÖ 
THE FMCIFIC, ■ 

SWMIE ?

LOOK, BUNKO, KISMET 
TOLP US SH E W AS 
OOtNS TO MAXXY A 

w ea lth y  u x a n iu m  * 
ruoÿeoô*. oiPH'TSHE?

AN? V«TM WHAT STYM IE'S 
SOT ON U 'L  K IS M e T ...iru  

B E A S C jr r  TOUCH/

I V .

0 )

X

TUi6 IS SERIOUS
business/ how can
Ytxi sn- there on
THE VEROE OP
Laughing?

dont
know;
SIR

X JUST ONT 
EESMTOdET 
EERiOUS HERE

( D

CD

O30V.'
LET AAC

sample That 
POOCHNO/

JUST6ÌVÉ AAE 
A TASTE.' ALL 
I  WANT ISONS 
AAOUTHPUL/

OH, ALL RGHT,' 
BEETLE/ GET 6A0&E 
SCMSTHING to  eat

60AAÊ SHCOTiNO.' y re

s  ze
lu i.

SeOBT
potitiol 
are, fr< 
Raymoi

No.
cofitracl

and

¿i

* a - f a « a « a • • a •
* / a a s a ^ / a a ^ « # « # # s a a

• Be*RBemw««eeee*-^. e * 4 «  e e
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ALGER HISS CASE PREDOMINANT EXAMPLE
Let No One Suppose That Activities of Reds Mascpierading 
As Loyal Citizens Not A Serious Menace, Declares Writer

• <r.. •- —  ^  * r Z»

(¡^ I

inancinf;
S

SPORTS —  TKa LiHia Laagua Sporft are battling for a top 
position in minor laagua standings this year, team members 
are, from loft front row: Joe Lee, Elmer Sanders, Doug Nettles, 
Raymond Haywpad, Ronnie Knight, Kent Trim artd Paul Tidwell.

I the lender. Unless you pay 
cash, yoii will use credit to pay 
for your house, inost likely a 

contracts protects both you and I deed of trust or a land con-1
N o . ] -

r cmrr
ID «ET  
JG HE«

Lowes Studio
Picture of the Week

W ‘.
■ ’ P '

. ÎÊ.

and Mrs. Roland Frazier of 301 South Third.
He's Hoyd Lae Frazier, the 7-month-old son of Mr.

COMMIRCIAL. PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS— 
p o t PICTURES o p 'TOUR CHILDREN.
PHONE 4211 ------  404 WEST MAIN

Second row from left: Dennis Dillon, Larry York, Tim Faulken- 
berry. Van Osborn, Larry Pickett, Damon Millar and Barry 
Parks. Third row from left: The Rev. Jimmy Tidwell and 
Claude Lee, coaches, and John Givens, manager. (Staff Photo)

honeer Researcher Sees Possibility Of 
Preventing Deadly Tornadoes in future

Bv JOHN T. Ft YNN 
(FDITOR S NOTE: John 

T. FUnn In a noted author, 
lecturer and radio comment
ator.)

There IS one asj>ect of the 
charp«*> which jvip up at inlet 
vaN acanist eminent Rentlemen 
in hiRh |K»MH who may he sus 
t>ected of iM-mj; Krd to whiih 
I would *like to call attention 
The laiest of these disturhint; 
inciiU'nts has to do with a hiRh 
rankinj! diplomat who, until his 
death recently was nmbassad 
or to I KVpt of the t'nnadiun 
fjovernment —the late Mr Her- 
hert Norman

About two months aRo Am 
bussador Norman leaped from 
the roof of a huildintt in C'airo, 
thus trupically rndmn hi* life 
The trai(ic us|K-ct of thi* suicide 
is rendered more deeply dint 
urbinK because of *ome of the 
facts ahttut his life which have 
come to liKht

The St'nate Sub C'ommittee 
on Internal .Security ha* been 
conductinn t»\er an extende»! 
p<*rnHl, an investigation Into 
subversive activities and ele

n^nt in this country The in- 
ve»ti>ialion Is under the direc
tion of Judfcr Kol>ert Morris, 
a hitthly respected former 
)ud|ie in New York who. at 
great »acrifice, resigned his 
ptisi to direct thi* inquiry.

I ate in March — and quite 
incidentally — Judge Morris' 
committee turned up evidence 
connecting Amha«sador Nor 
man with certain communi*t 
activities Ihe committee was 
md h u n t i n g  for evidence 
against him It was looking into 
the activities of an American 
consular official who had cloze 
tie* with Mr Norman

IVIr. I.esler Pearson, the 
Canadian Foreign MlnUler, 
Immediately filed an angry 
prtNesI with Ihe American 
government. He wa* full of 
wrath and suppoiied hi* an
gry protest with threats.
Hi* protest* reached Presi 

dent Kisenhower Mr l.isen 
hower, of course who is an easy 
target for this sort of thing, 
intervened with expression* of 
sorrow and apology. And. a* 
one might surmise, all those

elements that denounced Con
gressmen Dies and Velde, .'»en- 
alors McCarran and McCarthy 
and others who fought the 
Reds, came promptly to Ihe 
rescue before they could know 
anything of importance about 
this case, apologizing to Mr.j 
Pearson for the "Indiscretion.* 
of Judge Morns and Ihe Sen 
ate committee *'

All this recalls the case ofi 
Alger Hiss, who was indicted.; 
trlevl by jury and convicted 
and sent to the penitentiary on 
a charge of perjury fur denying 
his communist connections ' 

Until that case was thorough-i 
ly aired in court before two 
juries, a large group of emi ‘ 
nent do(>es, including college  ̂
presidents, editor* and column 
.Ists. continued to pnH'lalm hi* 
martyrdom and to denounce I 
those "wicked" «enalor* who! 
exposed him

Now F* o r • I g N Minister | 
Pearson denosinces IH# *‘4o- i 
tractors of Ambassador Nor
man" Mr. Pearson was, twnv- 
ever, forced to fare a severe 
grilling In the Canadian Parl

iament.
And he finally conceded that 

Norman perhaps had certain 
Red associations and connec
tion* some year* ago. A mem
ber of Parliament d '̂manded 
of Pearson that he answer 
plainly this question; Are the 
charges against Normarf true 
or they without basis in fact** 
Pearson refused to answer <thU 
question j

Now the fact* are that Nor
man had been accused of com
munist connections as far back 
as I9SI

At that time the Senate Inter
nal Security Committee was 
taking testimony from a uni
versity professor whose facta, 
given under oath, have never 
been refuted.

The professor testified that 
he knew Norman a s a member 
of a communist study group in 
Columbia University The wit
ness said that all this was so 
well known that he was sur
prised he should be questioned 
absHit It.

Indeed, the history of Nor
man's communist affiliations 
and activities takes up nearly 
17 pages of testimony and re
ports about him over a period 
of years One of the disturbing 
elements In these tragedies — 
and there have been many -- 

See No. 3 Pag* S

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 
22 — A pioneer researcher Into 
the means of modifying weath
er by cloud seeding and other 
scientific techniques believes it 
may become possible to change

produce tornadoes so that the 
death-dealing storms do not 
develop

Senator Ralph Yarlwrough of 
Texas said Vincent J. Schaefer, 
director of research for the

atmospheric conditions which i Foundation, Inc . of
' 1 Schenectady, N Y ., t o l d  n

tract. Your installments O“ **’ j special senate sub-roinmilter 
include principal. Interest, In- weather modification of the 
surance and taxes. tornado avoiding possibility

Under a land contract the Yarborough Is a member 
lender holds title to your subcommittee
house until you pay for it. If 
you fall behind, the holder can
take the house back. With a ,
deed of.trust, the lender h a s i i " » « *  fumlamental 
a lien which he cah foreclose 1 tornado spawning condi 
if you default. You may get i
some of your money back on'^’V ^  ^ Weather Bureaus

The Texas ITemoernI rejiort- 
ed Schaefer told the siihcom

research

the principal; but you may also severe local storm warning
have to make up any loss the

Schaefer, .Sen. Yarborough

Slid, carried out the historic 
HS experiment Inin seeding

i lender makes in re-selling the 
house.

Well worked-out contracts
can help make your dream clouds wltKdry Ice over east- 
house come true. A construc
tion contract or a so-called 
"earnest-money”  agreement or 
receipt is no job for an ama
teur. Too many legal details 
are involved. Your lawyer is 
trained by education and ex
perience to protect your best 
interests in contracting and 
closing real estate deals.

You know what yOu want.

em New York and western 
Massachuelts—the first such 
U. S. test.
.Sen. Yarborough said he 

wished to emphasire t h a t  
breaking up of severe storm- 
producing conditions is still n 
“ a goo<l many tomorrow.* 
away" and not yet an absolute 
probability. Siill. he said, .Sch
aefer’s testimony hefore the

You should be careful to get | Rfoup offers much hope, 
what you want through careful | The pertinent flchaefer testi 
planning and a properly and m ^ y  cited by Sen. Yarl»or
executed contract.

(This column, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, 
is written to infornirnot to ad-

ough:
" I  would rather hope that 

our efforts, and that of those 
who follow us In this field, will

youM
COOK
éêt&ii/...

UNIVItSAl kulH-l« CAS

iou/u

LOOK
httjdju

tfä i/(1/COMpt
aùÉómtlùGÂ
BUILT-IN

RANBE

vise. No person should ever | be directed more toward at- 
without the aid of an attor- j tempts to moderate or even 
apply or interpret any law | prevent disasterous weather 
ney who is fully advised con- 'such as severe hail and thund- 
ceming the facts involved, ¡erstorms. persistent drouths or 
because a slight variance in ! excessive rains, death-dealing 
facts may change the applic- 'tornadoes and hurricanes and 
ation of the law.) [similar phenomena, some of

----------------I result from the organized huiid-
I up of excessive amounts of 
Hâtent energy which, when trig- 
I gered off, cause .such things as 
I torrential rain, damaging hail, 
severe wind or forest fires in
duced by lightning.

" , . . I find myself Increas
ingly optimistic over the future 
of our attempts to-exercise 
some degree of control over 
localized weather phenomena."

earn«,.

BUILDING FOR FUTURE 
Building for the future. Tex

as Tech’s M varsity football 
candidates next September will 
include 27 sophomores, 20 jun
iors, and only 7 seniors. Four 
of the seniors are probable 
starters.

It’s an I for an I when two 
egotists get together.

Biggcn 'nift” any kitchen —  or cook —  could ever have! For 
here’s streamlined beauty that will make any woman proud. i 
Here's efficiency that makes meal preparation a pleasure instead 
of a chore . . .  completely automatic even to ” Bumer with a 
Brain," the remarkable new top burner that eiiminates boil- 
overs, scorching, or burning. Here’s un
matched economy of operation that will 
save you many dollars every year over 
other fuels. Plan, now, for a GAS built-in 
cooking unit in your present hoiqg, or the 
one you're planning.

f i iB i ir  l i t i r i l  I I I  { i i | i i j

Showing fhni Tom.
At Tb*

RIALTO
RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN

Lovi, Low Prices at Lindsey’s —
On thè Finest Air Conditioners in the World!

H O U S E H O L D  P E T ..

7
Everybody Loves

n O s i i c l u i r n l
C O R O N E T

A ir Coolers*
Thry'r* w, ,l<>ss<>ne root,. rfoKX"r'e hrautifut 
.. so doififone An»l thiiflf/l |)*srlK,rn Air
Coolera sre far and away the tn,»l vcnumicsl 
way to rool your home.
The IlearÌK,rn Coronet Air Cwiler ia the best* 
lookin* e*K,ler on the market, too, with ita euol 
(reen and sold-rahinet . . ita |>anel of aix Jewel- 
tone puahhuttonii. Heat performinit., puah-»- 
button and send freah filtered air flowme 
through your houae. Puah-a iiutton and get hign 
or low cooling, ventilatum or rooling, aa yê i 
elioote.

Oeorbern’a Coronet Gives You ffxcfwsive
* PufhbvNon tenifol ponel — atore beauty tté  

mota cenvemence
* Slin kfreom la«4feri — mota ceel «emferl ie 

any direeftoa
e Infegtip inieriof flnith — moaiatom eretectiaa 

ogaintl roll nr carresten.
* Specially detened wa*er dittribwia« lysteoi 

•wparior operolton, maaimva» coaling.
a Oukk, tiaiple installofiaa — ia any Pandard 

ar cofement wittdaw.
Dearborn Coronet Air Crtoler* were designed 
So be the Seet. , and they a r t .  Cool better, 
operate for lea# money, laat longer. Coma in 
end see the full line ,. there*! s Coronet Cooler 
far any need.

•g|r We makan at Immtm PeerOerw Saetera.

•  ComplEtEly Glottic Coot«d on GolvoniiEd 
and Bondorlwd Sfnol.

•  Evnnflow Ad|Mtobla Pwiip Controls Hm 
R ow of W ottr— A Doorbom Exclusivo.

•  Window Moy lo  Complotoiy Loworod in 
Front Air Conditionof.

•  Quiot Oporotion —> Doublo Diroctlonol 
Louvro Mountod in Rubbor.

•  Soporoto Switch for Vontilotin  ̂or cooling.

•  Soporoto Control to Wosh Sond Out of
«

Aspon Wood Pods.

2200 CFM
FAN MODEL 
3-Spood .................

2000 CFM
BLOWER MODEL 
Complota With Pump.

3000 CFM
2-Spood Motor— Comploto 
W ith Pump ond 
6 Switchos........... ...................

4000 CFM
2-Spood Motor-7-Complota 
WMi Pomp ond 
6 Control Switchos...............

4500 CFM
2-Spood Motor— C  omploto 
With Pnmp and 
6 Control Switchos...............

1 2 2 9 5

$13995

' 1 5 5

Paint
Sporting Goods LINDSEY'S

CORNER IROAOWAY «  U INOC« ROAD

Hardware 
Auto Parts
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A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

Herman's Gin
PUint Highway

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 W eif Broadway

Glenv/ood Homes, Inc.
Quality Homat

Star Tire Store

South Plains Ready Mix., Inc.

Robert L  Noble
Irtturanca & Raal Estafa

P. R. Cates
Residantial Building

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Harris Flying Service
Aaro Crop Dusting Sarvica

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Baar Wheel Alignment— Brake Repair 

— Safety Inspection—

J . B. Knight Company
nardware-Furnitura-Implamantt

Barnett Sheet Metal
& Air Conditioning

707 Lubbock Road

Crites Service Station
Complete Service With a Smile

Compliments of A Sponsor Aware of the 
ialue of These Important Religious Messages

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
Bumber to Bumber Ser>lice
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^ \ ^ ie r e  would the sheep be without the shepherd?
L o s t ,  lonely, helpless, going farther astray,

^ . perhaps prey for the wolves. There is only one "j 
sight as pitiful as the lost sheep, and that is 

„ the person who has lost God. He is adrift in the 
‘ i sea of life with no compass, no rudder,■’ * 'iJ

and no guiding star.
Like the shepherd, our Maker wishes to guide us 

V.  ̂ to the rich pastures of life and safely to the
fold of eternity. If we are lost, it is because we 

will not know ourselves as His sheep and 
acknowledge Him to the shepherd. For lo,

^  He stands now at the door of your heart knocking 
and waiting, wanting very much to claim 

His sheej!). If you will hear His voice, go where 
■ \  He calls His flock, to the Church, •

that He may be your Shepherd too. '
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"o  one i, »«cureN re f«S *

Brownfield ¿ îtching Service
Dick Ckisliel*

Terry County Lumber Co.
S<|wcr« Deci For A Roond Dollar

Merritt Grocery
Yoor Bott Food •oy

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Loonord WkHo, Mgr.

First National Bank
Completo Banking Sarvica

Jones Theaters
Ragal-Rialto-Rio— Rustic and Rig Driva-lns

Furr's Super Markets
Brownfield, Taxai

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Road

H. C . Denson
Oil and Watar Hauling

Gaasck Construction Co.
Of Brownfiald

Higgmbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Complata Lina for Building

Kyle Grocery
Homo of KAS Blua Stampa

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Building Matariala

I
\ _________________ .

 ̂ *

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Casa Implamant Daalar

IV ' 'M1 * ^ 1

Fair Department Store
Quality Marckandiaa

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Autkorizad Ford Daalar 

4th and Hilt Straata

JUNK
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Tilson's Loans
Farm A Ranch Loans

Dairy Mart
James Smith

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms with'the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in'our churches and a more church-minded community.

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
702 Watt Broadway

Ross Drilling Co.
Mae Rosa

ASSSMSLY o r  GOD
Rav. Cameron B. Stanto-̂

10:00 a.m-.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship' 
8:00 s.m.—Evening Worahip

BROWNFIBLO PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. W. Carforth, Patter 
Meeta each second Sunday al 

10 30 a.m.
Alto Elmo Edward, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

WISTSlOB BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. Reapaaa, Patter

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.->Momlng Worahip 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worahip

NORTHSIDB BAPTIST CHURCH 
( Pundamenta liats)

Rav. A. J. Franks, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
U:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
S:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

CRACB LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, R. L. Yaung, Patter 

7:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
l;M  p.m,-4)tvlM WarMdp

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Warren Stowe, Patter

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worshhip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wellman, Texas

9:00 n.m.—Study Period 
10:45 n.m.—Preaching Service , 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jenes W. Wea'.twra, Patter
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Rev. Howard Smith, Patter 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Cb^ch Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MeedoWf.Taxas '

9 45 a m.—Sunday'School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:90 p.m.—Evening Sarviea«

, »

Yoiir Church Calendar
FIRST MiTHODIST CHURCH

Maadew, Taxaa
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Allen, Patters
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship 
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young 

Paople’a Meeting •

NORTH SECOND STRRBT 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

10:30 a.m__Sunday Morning
Services

7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

IVAN6RLICAL METHODIST
CHURCH•

William Maya, Pester
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Bvaoing Wonidp

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Paul H. Laud, Paetov 
9:09 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.—Mattes 
8:30 p.m.—Holydaya 
7:30 pm.—First Friday« 
Confaaaions—Before all masse«. 
Baptism—Sunday, after 11 mass ■ 
Catechism—Sunday befora massa«

CRiSCINT HILL 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jahn McCay, Mlnlaler 

i:45 a.a.—Sunday. School 
10:45 a.m.i—Morning WoraMp 
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worahip

IMMANUIL BAPTIST CHURCH
 ̂10 00 t.m.-^uuday School 
'11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 

t:00 p.m.—Evening Worahip

FIRST MBTHOOtST CHURCH 
Rev. Jamee TMWell, Fatter 

t:48 a.m.—Sunday School 
18:50 a.m.—Mondai Worahip 
7:00 p.m.—Evaning Worahip

FOURSQUARR ROSFIL
CHURCH

Rav. R. J. Walla, Faaler
10:00 a.m.—Sunday S^ool 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
8:00 pm.—Evaning Worahip

SOUTH i lD I  CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Frad Davla, AUnhlnr 
t:4S a.m.—Sunday BUda Stady 

10:45 a.m.—Mondnf Worahip 
7:00 p.m.—Evaning Worahip

. FIRST PRtSBYTRRIAN
CHURCH

Rav. Ralph ODdL Faalar 
9 41 a.m.—Sunday School 

U:00 ajn.—Moralng Worahip 
8:90 p.m.—weatminlatae* 

FeOowaUp
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Pmyar Maatfaif

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCK 
Rev. SHI Spraen, Failar

S.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
tl:00 a.m.—Mondiii Worahip 
T:30 p.m.—Evening Worahip

JOHNSON BAPriET CHURCH 
Rav. H. IR Ovay, PvaFar 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worridp 
7:30 p.m.—Trainlag Uniah 
1:30 pm.—Bvenhig WaraMh

OMALUB BAPTXarr CBPRCH 
Ouonr Rlnaey, inalnr

Sunday Soboot lOHIO mm. 
WonMp Barvtoe llmB
Keening 7:0BfJg.

'  FtllNOSNIF BAm ST
. CHURCH

■Mar C  A. Seay, Faalar
Meat U t and 3rd Sunday«
1100 a.m.—Morning Worahih 
7:30 p.m.—Evanini Worahw

CHMRCH OF t o o  
Ruv. W. ■. MRchaH, Faalar 

10:10 a.m,—Sunday School 
a:0Op.tn.<>4Evnngetistle Sarvleea 

11:80 a.m.—Wondni WonMp

IFItCOFAI. CHURCH 
Of Thn Oaad Shaphnrd

Rav. Ran C. SMuna, Vkar 
S:M*a.m.—MacniRE Pnyer and 

Sermon
8 :e  I m tu la j  School 
Holy Omtnmkm  2nd and 4th 

Sundays.
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Summer Session

BHS News
By Patti Wildei

|r»wnf(okl N«wi-Hor«l̂ . Sowdof. Juno 21, I9S7 PA ef R V I

JUNIOR OIRL'S SO PriA LL TEAM —  Thcte youn9 mitiHt art 
parlicipating in th« Tyry  County girl's summer rtcraafion 

'^ogram in the junior high school bracket. Members of the 
team are. from left front row: Connie Taylor, Johnie Kirby,

No. 2 -
is the fact that these seeds of 
treason are planted and nurt
ured in our universities, 

le Dfsturbinfc Feature 
Another disturbing feature in 

these investigations of subver
sives is the manner in which 
the White House—whether un
der Roosevelt, Truman or

; Eisenhower — inevitably turns 
up with a kind word for the 
accused. Let no one suppose 

' that the activities of Reds, mas- 
; querading as loyal citizens, are 
not a serious menace. The re- 

> cord of tlwir subversive accom- 
i plishments is terrifying.

We need recall but one — 
I Alger Hiss, now again in the 
I news, who sat at President 
Roosevelt's elbow as a top ad-

Msrjorie Pitts, Ann Neal, Patsy McKinney, and Carolyn Hall. 
From left back row: Mrs. Roy Timmons (coach), Judy Howell, 
Renee Lauders, Gene Cox, Jedy Timmons, Loree Key and 
Linda Bailey. (Staff Photo I

Schedule Given in Summer Program

JONES THEATRES
"MOVIES ARP YOUR BESI tN IER l AINMENT'*

5k;hedules for the T e r r y '  
County girl’s summer recrea-j 
tion program were announced 
this week. ' |

Softball practice will be held 
at 8:30 am . daily on the Col*' 
onial Heights diamond. Swim-, 
ming for intermediates will fol
low at 10:30 a.m. daily in the 
swimming pool.

Ping Pong is scheduled for

4:30 p.m. Tuesday through Fri
day in the Junior High School 
gymnasium. Tennis competi
tion will be offered at S p m. 
daily on the high school courts 
and volleyball practice will be 
held at 5.30 p.m. daily at Cole
man Park.

FOR FAST RESULTS—

Missing fn»m Brownfield Is a Fulfrr, Fills Cox. I. a r r y 
good group of boys who are Meek.s, Robert Travis, and 
serving "Uncle Sam". They art Jtihn I Idon Jones 
attending Natonal Guard camp Visiting here from Dallas are 
for two weeks at Noith Fort Sue and Chuck Anderson Sue. 
lioiHl a senior, and C huck, a sophd

Wednesday night. June 1». more, arc visiting their father, 
the Methodist youth had a Mr R F Anderson at 408 Ave 
swimming party, after ,which nue A They will be here most 
they enjoyed picnic lunches, of the summer We're glad to 
Those at the party were. Ron- have Sue and Chuck back with 
me I unnte and Ihotnas Bartley, us again
I.eenell Chesshir; Ann Copt* Barbara Chesshir is enrolled 
land, Yvonne Parker, Pat Oil at Jesse Lee's Beauty School 
lion. Nancy Bear. Sue And for a six month course. She Is 
erson, Ayers William.son. Chuck driving to I uhbiH'k dally 
Anderson, Jack I’urtell I’ ris SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Cilia Inmm. Mary J a n e  Have you noticed so many 
Brownfield-Bob lipton, ...Gene ambitious ones earning money 
Puricll-Therelha Snulh. about town? Here are some

Those of you who think boys of the busy fellas 
art* the only athletes have a lot George Fugltt Jack Hamilton 
to learn. A girls buseliall team, Tire and Service. K e n n e t h  
coached by Mrs.'W a y I a n d Cary-Tim's Service Station, 
"Monk" Parker, has b«*en or- Johnny Gaston Terry County 
ganized recently. This new, un- Lumber Company, L a r r y  
named, team will have games Meeks. Robert Travis Fills 
against Wellman, Union, Mead- CoxS h a m b e r g e r  l.umber 

low and possibly other near by Company; l ee Allen Jones and 
.towns. ITic girls on th* tram Rolierl Wright swimming ptHil; 
¡are: Doris Ratliff. P a 1 1 1 , Georg* McDonald Frank Dan-
I Thomas, Nancy Bailey, Sherry ell Flectric and Furnilurr. 
Don Siiears, Shirley Wilkinson, Timmy Tnland painter. H o y t  
Ritn Lou Goodpukture, Grace Lovelace-Bum Gibhins; 
Grissom, Beltle Ann Davis. Le, Tom Chisholm. John FIdon 
Nora Turner, Barbara Knox. *-Tones, C e c i l  Pendley Chts 
and Patti Wilder. jholm's Ditching .Service, Boi>

Thursday night. June 13.!Upton-Brownfield State Bank, 
there was a Father Daughter Bobby Casey-Boh Thompson 
Banquet for Rainbow girls and T’ lumbing and F.lcclric, Dtm 
dads at the Masonic Hall, flurda and F.ddle McKny I'Irst 

¡Alxiut 20 were present for the National Bonk; Jack T’urtell- 
i occasion. Donna Sue Nelson Steele Electric ( ompany; Jack- 
! gave a reading for the prm 1̂  Meeks. Gerald Jenkins, Gene

.Shirley Wilkinaon-J a r r y Don 
Bniwn, Barbara Germany- 
Johnny Gaston, .Sherry Don 
S|>ears-Bobby Horton; Leenelt 
Chesshlr-Gene M a s o n ;  Kay 
Kesaingrr-I*hil Addfson; "Wanda 
rornelius-Kenneth M u r p h y ; '  
Jerre Sue Estea Ernest Hy
man; Jo Rita Kulford-Le* Dal* 
Ruwden, ¡¿harón Kennedy-Ken. 
Muldruw; Karen Foahee-Jo* 
Oswald;

Rita Lou Goodpaature-Cuitlt 
Bryant; Linda B o ■ t-Herbi* 
Pickett. Mary Joe CThrlstian-

Mike Hamilton; Jeanie QirisC- 
ian-Joe Cloud. Betty Hargrove- 
Bobby Casey; l o a n  Prleat- 
Charles Gunn; Mary J a n e  
Brownfield-Bob Upton; Priscil
la Trlmm-Jack Purtell; Toni 
Ixjwe-Jon Fuller, Jimmy Tol- 
and Karla ChLsIiolm. Donna 
Christopher Date Travis; Ther
esa Stephene-Oerald Goldston;, 

Dimna Golden-Roy S n o w ;  
Billy Hum-Betty S e • a u m a; 
George l.ackey-Shirley Morris; 
Ann Lemley-Johnny CahblneM*, 
Jayne Fuller Johnny Parker,

USE A

1 A L T O
M A L S »

NOW SHOWING 
Through Tuesday

viser when the President was 
handing over moat of Europe 
and Asia to his "good friend" j 
Joe Stalin. |

ll Are we not ju.<itified in asking 
why President Eisenhower, as > 
recently reported, baa failed tO| 
.seek guidance in this dark area 
from the man who knows moat! 
abqut it—J. Edgar Hoover, the!

I respected head of the FBI? I

Classified Ad
Our Courtaout Partonnal 

Will Help You Word 
- Your Meuage

Phone 2188

’ g ra m .
j Nancy Bear Is driving to I Lubbock early (1:10) every 
! morning to Texas Tech, 
I where she Is taking English 
I composition a n d  engineer 

drawing. Nancy Is getting a 
••head-start" for college.

Mason. Joe Oswald, Bill Thom 
asnn, Ronnie Summers. I oman 
Jones highway construction.

GUY.SANDGAUI 
M a r y  Ruth Vcnable-Tom 

Chisholm; Betlie Ann Davls- 
I nrry Meeks; Sue Shewmake 
Jerry Payne; I.eNora Turner

Sunday night a group of boys Gnrnlil Jenkins; Putti Thomas-
relurm*d from Ruidiiso. Ihrir 
visit was short, but far from 
dull. The fellows In the party 
were: George McDonald. Jon

Bill Ihomaaon; I ’altl Wilder- 
George Lugilt; Sue Anderson- 
Mont Muldrow;

Allean Brown-Krnneth Cary;

For real music Jatis^.Jhe yiew 
W E B C O R * H o& M  CoKHiit

Yno'll he pmud to have thw heai^liflil fonograf in ysNir 
Tioni* — you'U And it a liandy tXMnpanM>n to aloog
wherever you gt>*

The ilolulay Coronet gives voii ru b. true high Adel- 
ity reprudui-tMin It ha* Uie amaxing "Maga- Mind"
1 Ttakchanger whmh automatUally changée aiieede for a 
slaek of 4A and JIlH rpns rs's-ortle tniirmttrd! Plays four 
■|)ee(la; has tero s|i*aliavM, one •*, one 4* and Anir-tiihe 
amiilifier (liH-luding rei-iiHar). In tan or ebony. 104.fl

\U  muatc ooMitJt on a WCBCOPI

From 29.95 to 104.95

MBCXTdS
SI inquitMiv

Denison & Eaves Appliances
111 W IST BROADWAY fHONB 3031

N O W
E V E R Y O N E  

CAN SEE IT !

BicfmstSeU6rs...beoause tî ifjeMmestSavasI

RÜ0GERS & H A N l iR S I f lN

OKLAHOMA !
C IN e m a S c o P É

___
«^tarring—

Gordon McRae. Gloria Grahama, 
Shirlay Jonai, Gana Nelson, Char
lotte Greenwood, Eddie Albert, 
Jemes Whitmore and Rod Steigar

R E G A L : I  ...a shtéìteri

I l l l ü U

WMhmday A TlNindvy 
JwM 24 A 27

Swiday A Monday 
JwM 23 A 24

Shipwrecked on a desert 
island with TW O MENI

AVAGARDNER
S T Z W A I C rGRANGER

DAVID .m v e n
BLL'HHtNC U T T L E H i r r

TMMday A Wedawdoy.
J«M 2S \  24

lODIIJWBt.KBHtWfllU
-AUUMOOR-WMCr '

iaB«mi>aai

lERRACEj

RUSTIC DRIVE IN

" -   ̂ V
Tkmt'i one of Chevy’»  new MKht Serte» tandem» al left, model 840J. That 
pkkup, model J604. ho» on eMtro-tonp htu If rmted up to 4fO0 tte. Û V.W.

From light-duty pickup» to hoavywolght tandom», Chovrolet truck» 
know how to cut »chodulo timm and oporating cost«, fhoy’vo got 
ga»-»avlng, hlgh-eompro»»lon powor and thoy*ro loadmd with tho 
lato»t onglnomrlng advanco»!

Swiday A Moodoy 
Jww 23 A 24

WALT DISNEY'S
WMtward Ho 

THE WAGONS
Toat.-Wad. R Thors. 

JWM 24-24 it 27
ODONGO

With RHPNOA FLEMING 
-^Second Faeture—  

LAY THAT RIFLE DOWN 
With JUDY CANOVA

Take (Chevrolet light-duty models—like 
that pickup in the picture. ICt powered by 
the latest version of the most popular truck 
6 ever madc-an engine famous for its 
operating economy, and with a knack for 
staying out of the repair shop, too. Chesy 
y i 's —with the shortest stroke design in the 
industry-arc optional at extra cost in Ught- 
duty models.

Aisq listed whh the lightweights, you*11 
find new, sure-footed 4-whcci diive models 
-the time-saving answer to back country 
hauls and ofT-the-road work. These new 
Task-Force models range up through the 
7400-lb. G.y.W. clasr.- .

Up in the middleweight ranks, Chevy 
has new high-capacity Forward (Control 
models dcstgoed to make short work of

long delivery schedules. HieyVe the biggest 
models of their kind in the industry with 
G.V.W, ratings up to |R,0(X) pounds!

Conventional middleweight truck mod
els, now with heavy-duty options available, 
range up through 21,000 Jbs. (},V.W.f

Task-Force heavyweights ride the high- 
tonnage hauls with short-stroke V8's stand
ard in every modcL In new tandem models, 
there’s a work-saving 3-spccd power di
vider that lets you select the most cfAdcnt 
ratio for a wider range of operating con
ditions.

Your Chevrolet dealer will fill in the 
details and specify the model and equip
ment best suited to your job. Sec him soon.

irom  Chorroiot

nom eveffekf*
fer eOOO Sorto* 
fceevyweiffOsf

• Fsstsrw hN IS.Nt'%. topotHy nm tiitti
• M donti frssMi, blgli pttlmmoou VI 

pootil

• Issih NN Ssrtei G.V W. It ».SH bil
• IsMti fiXJT. fsNsf It 4J.NI bkl

7h»’Big¥ñt—t

Q ie iv m le t Ib s h lb ic e  S 7  lia a k s

t .  T

Only franchised Chevrolet dealeri display this famous trademarlt

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
I
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Efforts To stem the Tide of Inflation Could Be in for Much 
Rough Going Remainder of Tnis Tear, Declares This Writei

Chetk the correct word:
1— The KrHt alomic-powered submarine built in 

'  the United Stales was the (Nautilus) (Sea*
wolf).

2—  Charles Van Doren. TV quiz expert, matried 
his (secrelarx ) (hijfh school sweetheart).

3—  Convicted Army deserter Vito Sala claimed 
he (had amnesia) (was kidnaped).

4— The openinK Kitme of the iy'>7 baseball sea
son was won by (Italtimore) (Washington) 
(St. Louis).

5—  l)r. Hussein Khalidi, new premier of Jordan, 
is believed to be (pro-Soviet) (pro-West).

(i— Sir Anthony Eden (was) (was not) operated 
on at Huston's laihey Clinic recently.

7—  President Eisenhower's federal budget was 
criticized by his brother (Milton) (Ediiar) 
(Arthur),

8—  Fishermen spend the most money each year 
for (licenses) (equipment).

9—  French artist Henri Toulouse-laiutrec (was) 
(was not) a member of the "Fauve” school 
of painlinK.

10.—In Roman times (France^ (Kpilih) was 
know n as “ (Jaul."

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 
Economic Analyst '

NEW YORK—Efforts to stem

year.
Government p r i c e  experts 

are now estimating, unofficial
ly, that living costs will rise 
between two and four per cent 
during 1957. And any Increase

its effect when those negotia-1 in industry, 
tions get under way, | THINGS TO COME--A new

The probable union talking method of food''...pi:asirvation 
 ̂ . point: cost-of-living increases I called freeze-drying has been

the tide of inflation may be m “ real" increases, but ¡used successfully on b e e f ,
for rough going the rest of this  ̂ which to ’ shrimp, strawberries and other

shoot for a new increase. i edibles. The food is first frozen, 
BATILE OF IDEA^M anu-i''*^« «'« ''es . To restore It to its 

facturers, faced with higher i condition, just plop it
costs, competitive markets and|'''*° ® bowl of water . . .  A 
a constant need for product im- flexible magnetic retrieving 

uurmg ESP/. Ana any '"grease: should save tempers as
in the consumer price index the people; well as tools by helping work-

who supply them with equip-1 ®ns reach otherwise inacces- 
ment. They’re stepping up ap-; »'^le parts of machinery to 
propriations for cooperative re-1 round up stray parts . . .  To 
search with equipment suppl-1 complicate burglars’ lives, a 
iers, and getting the benefits | new lock is now available that 
of development programs of | fits any standard-size wooden 
the people who furnish fuel and frame window. It cannot be 
raw materials. I forced or pried. ^

The plan is paying off, Manu-| CAREER COUNSELORS — 
facturers of industrial gas ' An attack on the problem of

Gomez News
By MRS. KELLY SEARS 

News Correspondent

Mr, and Mrs. L. V, Alexantf-
jer/ have visiting here in their 

v lw m e  this week her son and his
family, Mr, and Mrs. R. E. 
Curvington and children, Don
na and Dean, of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Mary Nash, also of

Count 10 for each corroct cluiicr. A »»-ore of 0-20 is 
3U-60, avi-ragr; 7U-8Ü, good; VU-1Ü0, rxcfllent.

lieroaed Inteiiignun
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automatically results in a cost 
of-living wage boost In such 
baste industries as steel and 
autos. In fact, under this form
ula auto, steel and electrical 
workers have already picked 
up an additional 3 cents per 
hour this y ea r . '. ,

These automatic boosts, pair
ed with deferred wage increas
es agreed upon in 1956 or earl
ier, mean that wages during 
1957 will probably jump be
tween 12 cents and 15 cents 
an hour. Last year’s average 
increase was only 10 cents an 
hour.

These gains will come about 
without union negotiators’ hav

275 professional s o c i e t i e s ?  
These trained scientists could 
assist hard-pressed high schooF 
career counselors.

Only nine per cent of high 
s c h o o l  guidance counselors 
have a science background 
themselves, Dever points out, 
hence are in a poor position to 
counsel youth effectively. Since 
the ratio of counselors to stu
dents runs only as high as three 
counselors to every 1,000 stu
dents, the use of professionals 
would have an important bear
ing on utilizing the nation’s 

equipment, for example, have | the continuing shortage in ¡n-j —
worked with their customers to j dustry of qualified engineers * * *” ** ' '
produce an impressive array has been proposed by Henry F.

Dever, president of Minnea
polis-Honeywell’s B r o w n  In

of new processes.
One of them utilizes high- 

velocity gas streams for blow
ing superfine glass fiber. An
other provides a quicker way

the high school student.
SOUND EFFECTS BOOM — 

Nero is supposed to have fid
dled while Rome burned. Like

struments division, Philadelp-1 o®® about Washington and
hia, and past president of the; ff'® cherry trees, this may be

William Howard Taft was the) Noah Webster began writing 
first president to receive afthe dictionary in 1807 and 
salary of $75,000 a year. | finished in 1828.

ing to lift a finger. .Still to bejof completing television tubes, 
heard from are such industrial j There’s a case where gas men 
union giants as the UAW, ! and a famous table china pro- 
whose three-year contract runs ducer got together to break a 
out in 1958. This year’s wage defense production bottleneck

Scientific Apparatus M a k e r s  
Association.

Why not, Dever ask. form 
neighborhood task forces of 
’ ’science'addisory groups”  staf
fed by the 250,000 engineers

( o i -  S i m .  mi
Vacation time . . . fun time . . . it's always time to shop for cool, com
fortable fashions at money-saving prices . . . here are ¡ust a few of the 
many values you will find at Dunlap's.

Ladies

Swim Suits
Made by Gartner of Calif
ornia — you’ll be smart to 
have the Gartner l o o k .  
Every skillful stitch in your 
Gartner Luxury Swimsuit is 
ploted to give you the most 
beautiful fit and the longest 
possible wear.

TO

For Real Summer Comfort
LADIES' SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

Skirts: You will enjoy these 
completely washable summer 
cottons . . . highly fashionable 
for all occasions.

TO

Blouses: For fun ‘n the sun you 
Will want many of these cool 
cotton blouses . . . styled for 
your best and casual wear and 
for the hot summer days ahead

V

Ladies'
TO

5.95
Summer Sandals
Ladies’ look at this — beige, white, black — 

straw shoes—just the thing to wear for extra 

comfort on that long vacation drive.

3.98
TO

5.98

Large Selection of Ladies'

SHORTS AND PEDDLE PUSHERS
We have a complete selection of colorful patterns, 

sizes end styles in both peddle pushers and shorts 

. . . just in time for summer vacation.

Shorts 1.98 «  3.98 1.98 .  3.98

Men’s Leisure

SLACKS
Whether it be for dress or 
casual you will find these 
wool tropicals, dacron and 
orlon blends, and wash ‘n 
wear slacks your best value 
. . . styled by Higgins and 
low priced by Dunlap’s.

6.90 TO T2.95

We Still Have a Good 
Selection of Men's
DRESS STRAWS
6.90

TO

12.95
USE OUR LAY AWAY
Ladies' Cashmura Coats

Seven New Styles — Seven Beautiful Colors. Made of 10% imported 
Cashmere and 98% wool. This is the coat bargain of the year.

R*9. 35.00 
Vdae—MOW. 2 8 .0 0  m Down Holds Yotir 

Coot UnHI Octobor 1st.

Men's and Boys'

SWIM' SUITS
Whether you prefer boxer or 
all-around elastic brief type 
. . . we have the swim suit 
or cabona set in the correct 
color and size for you.

/ /

Mon's 1.99 to 3 .9 8

1 .7 9 .3 .9 8

BLANKET LAY AWAY
The blanket buy o f thi year. *rhis fine 

. blend of nylon and rayon is just the 
right weight for your home. Luxurious
ly soft, light, warm, six-inch satin bind
ing. Blue, cherry red, rose, light green 

'and maize.
DOWN HOLDS YOUR 
BLANKETS UNTIL OCT. l i t .

spiral will undoubtedly have | on ceramic insulators needed and scientists in the nation’s

a historical spoof or exaggera
tion. But it could have been 
true. Music undoubtedly is a 
powerful antidote to stress 
and trouble. And today it is 

big business,”  rising steadily. 
Sales of ” hi-fi”  components — 
music at its best from a real
istic-sound point of view—have 
soared from $27 million in 1951 
to $166 million at retail in 1956, 
and are headed for an estimat
ed $200 million for the current 
year.

The connection between ner
vous stress and rising interest 
in music is more than coincid
ental. Salesmen for the ’ ’back
ground music”  companies that 
equip factories with soothing 
sounds for workers bent over
tedious tasks say that always 
in eras of stress, music has 
found a more appreciative aud
ience. Record sales are flour
ishing, both popular and classi
cal. Whether “ rock-and-roll”  is 
truly soothing is a matter of 
taste, and possibly age. But 
critical judgement aside, music 
is on. the way up as a busi.iess 
and as a social phenomenon.

BITS O’ BUSINESS—Housing 
starts rose seasonally in April 
as work began on 92,000 public 
and private dwelling units, but 
industry activity was still at its 
lowest level for the month since 
1949 . . .  A recent study of 32 
major metropolitan markets 
shows retail sales growing 
more than twice as fast in the 
suburbs as in the central cities 

. . Total civilian employment 
in April reached 64.261,000, 
while unemployment stood at 
2,690,000.

Fort Worth. |
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Prentice Brasher are 
two of her aunts and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. David Mas
sey and Miss Illine McMillan, 
all of O’Donnell.

Mrs. Ruth Kinard of El Cent
ro, Calif., left Monday after 
visiting the past 10 days in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. George 
Ellis. i

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee 
and children of Amarillo visit
ed Sunday in the home of his 
brother. Cliff McKee.

The Rev. T. L. Nlpp and his 
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Sikes of 
Ackerly, left early Monday to 
visit with another sister and 
family in Washington. Mrs. 
Nipp will visit in' Midland with 
her son and daughter. Tommy 
Nipp and Mrs. Bill Gilchrist.

Bobby Stokes of Pool'will 
preach today in Gomez Bap
tist Church in the absence of 
the Rev. Mr. Nipp.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Beadles 

and sons, Larry and Frankie, 
visited Sunday in the Slaton 
home of his brother and sis- 
ter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Beadles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Apperson 
of Sweetwater visited this week 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Tittle, and with 
her brother, Alfred Jr., who is 
home on leave after complet- 
in basic training with the U.S. 
Marines in California.

A total of 84 were enrolled 
in vacation Bible School held in 
Gomez Baptist Church last 
week. Average daily attend
ance was 64.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blanken
ship of Houston visited last Fri
day and Saturday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Sears. Mrs. 
Blankenship and Mrs. Sears 
are cousin.s. .

A weiner roast fo r  the Inter
mediate Training Department 
of Gomez Baptist Church was 
held Thursday night in Cole
man Park. Those attending 
were Delma and Thelma Fox, 
Ronnie SmyrI, Emily »f^Black- 
stock, Buster and Jimmy Huck- 
abee, H u g h  Kirby, Lavone

Franklin. Frankie Beadles, 
Faye McKee. Mary Helen King, 
Charles Britton, Will Machen 
Dorene May, Nicky Sellars. 
Mrs. A. Britton. Mrs. K. Sears 
and Mrs. C. A. Huckabee.

Randy ’ and Tonda Curry 
of Wolfforth are visiting tUs 
week in the A. V. Britton 
home here. Mrs. IWtton is 
their aunt.
The Gomez.-Johnson H o m e  

Demonstration Club met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Bon
nard Slice. Mrs. Hardin Joyce 
gave the devotional and direct
ed the group in the game. 
Books of the Bible. Members 
answered roll call by giving 
their favorite cheese recipe.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes, Denver Kelly, H. N. 
Key, Tyler Martin, Hardin Joy
ce, Earl Fox, R. D. Jones, T. 
L. Jones, Imogene Key and 
Stice.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Willson 
Sr., of Lubbock visited Friday 
in the home of their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Waters.

Bfllie Lou Blackstock was 
honored Wednesday on her fifth 
birthday by her aunt. Mrs. 
Odell Sears at l%k3 East Oak. 
Games were played in the 
backyard, a n d  refreshments 
were served to Janie Kay Brit
ton, Mike and Becky Richard
son, Joe Mac Sears. Mary Jane 
Blackstock, Gladys and Kater- 
ine Nowell, Margaret Ann and 
Emily Blackstock. and to Mrs. 
Loris Brannon, Mrs. Denver 
Kelly, Mrs. Tyler Martin and 
Mrs. Richardson.

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

GLEN COLLUM
Form II Heme Appiaucs

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
SW ART

— Offices In—
*

Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . . .  Lubbock . . .
516 W. Bdwy. 1630— 13th
Phone 2070 POrter 3-4771

Ve Want To Say

For Coming To See Us
• ^

During Our Open House C
And To Those Who Did Not 
Get To Come In We Extend

This Invitation . . .

702
Broadway

W ELCOM E... And 
Are Looking

Forward To Seeing
You . . . 
BROWIinELD 
MOTOR CO., Inc

phone
2020
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